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Wednesday, Qetol>er 19, 1938

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Social Highlights

Kappa Omicron Phi
T G' ''B d Ta te" Party
0 JVe _a S
1•n the
)

\Vounds Denote Nationalities Of
Soldiers in Spain, Says Rackley

•·-.•

SpOt /'1ght

Dv CumlliQ Ruuyan and
" Ma'-"Y JQ Starrett

AU stuaents enrolled m wme
'e guests
t:COllQllllCS coutses Wl 11 ~
nt the IC"ppa Omicron PhL pal ty

--..

whtclt wUl be held at 'l'aO p. m
Frlday Ih Stna Raynolds hall
The party w 111 be bmlt mound n
41 bad tRSte 1' thQme, guest~ we&rmg the queerest clothes eombmatwna they cnn find
Helen Soladny, soc1al c.luut:man
for Kappa Omtcron Plu, ho11o:rury
home economics fratermty, wlll be
111 charge of the Pllity, the pm:pose
of which 1s to mh~>duce home
economica students tp tho :fra~eimty Matybellc Montgomery apd
Frances Fifield will ass1st Miss
Soladay

¥ou GU.n teU nationaht1ea of
wouncle~ rebel soldters tn the
Spamah war: by the locatiOn o;f
theft wounds, Mildred Rackley,
~peakcr on the Spamsh war at Leet
d U
tuiq ha 11 F l'I day mg h , stu
a ..
han soldiels m many JUStanc~s had
blJllets thtough the1r backs, shot
by then own officCis as they fled
the hne of fue
MlsS Rackley fDI the past year
has been mterpreter fol' a med•cal
dtVlStOll ssnt to the Spamsh wat
Italian lfyolunteers/' n<!nl]y ull
of the peasl\nt class, thought they
wem gomg to be sent to Ethlopm
when they enhsted 11 she ~D,td

She deserJbed the burstmg hqutd
und bombs, manufactured in Ger,..
mnny, which lolled persons two
blocks away JUst by the shock
No p•ece ot shell ot debr1s touched
h
h
d
t e VIctims, s e sat ,
Miss Racldey told of difficulty
m obta,mmg food, whole towns
tu1 ning out to rep41r roads for retl.lrnmg ambulap.ces, and the struggle to obtam blood for hansfumons
She was mtroduced by Etna Fergusson, pronunent New Mexico author and speaker, The p1ogram
wns sponsored by the Ameucan
Student Umon.
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By Elmo Worm
KapPa Alpha wJll have an In· .,.,•..•"'•..···············-•..-.•.•,.•..•..······•..•.-••••_.............................,..............,.•••,.,_..,.•••••J1
.formal dance at the chapter llOuse Weatltetman 7, Lobos 6
~ervel," to Cheerman Armijo fo1•
Saturday, OctoPer 22
Thts lS the true stoiy of the h1s excellent nn<l unsurpassed
Mmes game The stadtum m wh•ch chcedeqdmg at lhe game Well
the game was played couldn't have done~ Ann•Jo
Chl Omega will entertaln for been mote apnropmately named
theu• pledges at an mfotmal ho\lse
,.The "Sun Bowl" w~a np misnomel'
SJg: F01: two cents I'd lcnock
dance Fnday mght
The C1ty of E1 Paso lTI,.l,lst not be your )Jloek off.
so fat• remove4 from the nethet
Kappa S1g. Get away from m~,
Mrs J B StevensQn, Alpha Del- teglons o\11 Sunday School teacher yoQ d1rty pl.'ofesatonal~
ta P• NatiOnal Buildtng AdVHIQr, used to tell us about Beer was
was llonored nt a dmner g1ven the only thmg that could alleVIate Hm. Hm. Hm~
Tuesday, Octobet 181 at the chap. our suffElimg Wondel'ful thmg,
I WISh l WUZ
ter• house
beet
en awthur
1 WISh 1 WUZ
Betty Andetson Vlstted fnends Concermng Spirit and Sp1rtts
a poett
m Roswell over the week~end,
but I ken never
E'·~n though tlte Lobos weren't
bee won
well teceiVed on the. glidu:on, the
Datsy Chambers, from Lovtng- Mmcs' student body were not lack~
en how dam well
ton, VISited her .s~ster, Mathe mg 111 that old soutllern ltpspitahty
1 no ett.
Chambers, Fr~day at the chapter The welcome whtch we rece1ved
house
Is unequqled, so ft\1 1 m thes(! narts~ Famous Lnst ·words
11 Get up
and may we 1-eturn tl1eir l1ospttD.l1 Pl1lnngton, It's tunc
(As well as the for lunch "
Alpha Ch1 Omega held )nitm- 1ty ne:x:t year
Pllkmgton, ITICldentatly opemng
tion ceremontes Monday, Octobe~ overly warm gndiron reception)
17, for Bonny May Jordan
An Our own student body was not b1s mornmg ma1I along about lunch
tmt1a.t10n breakfast was held Tues found ]ac)ong m spuit (even hme, ts confionted w1th his greet..
day mormng at the chapter house though some of our Jocs had to mg· Deai• Buddy; You are undrmk thens) The Lobo parade douhtedly the dirtiest fellow ~
An appropuate begmKappa Kappa Gamma Jmtul.ted throue;h El Paso and the H1lton know
Margaiet Hmson and Shn:ley Hotel was good foi rabble-rousmg nmg '?
Chesney on Thursday, October 1a, Our old friend J(Ip Kelso brought
the soronty's Founders' Day A up the rear admirably. We didnJt Ordmance
Founders' Day banquet was held thmk you'd m~lte It for a wh)le,
A petition ts bemg Circulated
at the Alvatado aftct the nnt~a~ ..o1so The lobby of the Hdton among townspeople for an mdi.vus hke the floor of the N Y stock nance prohtbihng all vehicles, ped"Jxchange on a busy oay and evety esti mns, and other ammnls f1om
October 28 has been detimtely Lobo could lie seen there The first Centrn1 avenue between the hours
set as the date for the all campus one we saw as we arnved 111 El of 7 ao and 8 30 a 1n. Thts 1s the
t'gmgham and denim" dance
Paso was 01ell Gambrell, late of aplHOXImate hour when Maty Jo
out own campus and of the KKG Stm rett statts her precar10us
house
motnmg drtvc up the hdl

Up
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Senter Enters Chicago U.

~~
I
I

Milady's Hats to Be Small, High
Hairline Fitting This Fall

Sta:

!~~-~~-.-~:-=-~~

•

Bl'lly the KJ'd Wl'll Be
De roJ BaIIet Sub'JeC t

* ,.,

I

w.

Maxine Kastler Elected
French Club President

I

I

1,

1-------------------------

(Continued from page one)
:For the first siX months of 1988, s1a. He has also made a thorough
gifts to educ.abonttl mst1tubo::1s de- study of co1Iect10 ns of Amer1can
ehned $68,668,188 from the total of art m the Un t d Stn '
1 e
a Similar- penod o£ last year,
tes
1\fay Return Some Day

SCRATCH SHEET FOR SANTA LOBO
For Frtday, Oct. 21, 1938
_ _ __,_____ · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Entrtes for First 'ltacc, Santa Lobo Track
StaUJOns only, 23•yr -olds.-Evc:mtt Trophy ~~~~-Post
Handicnp
6 A M.
Posibon-Horse~
Jockey
Jrt Subs.
Remarks
Odds
Rall-Stg Sag
B. Balcomb
7
Heavy favorite
Even
2-PJker
Sterlmg
1
May place
10-6
3-Ka Z•g
K. Koch
1
May scrntcJ1
20_1
Owners of above stalhons• SIG SAG, S1gma Chi, PIKER, PI Kappa
Alpha, KA ZIG, .Kappa SJgma

___ -----.......-..

When Dr. st. Clair leaves the
Unwersity next sprlhg; It may not
be for the last hme He has expressed a des 1re to retu:t:n "someday" to teach one or two S_pecml
co1.t.rses, such ns,posstbly1 Advanced
Composition, Dante, Sha1tespeare,
or to del1ver lectures Qn the fine
arts. •
H1s •mmed•ate undertalnng after
~;:, ~~~Ire~te~t ~Ill tho tr!pt dto
c e1 a Y! or IUr er s u y

Handicap
6 AM.
Pos1t10n~-Horst!-..
Jockey ~n Subs
Remarks
Odds
Rall-Aiky
M. Macintosh
None May place
Even
2-Snnoty
Bradberrys
None Should wm
Even
3-0h Chi
E. Clnrlc
1
W•ll show
10-7
Owners of above fillies• ALKY, Alpha Chi Omega· SNOOTY,
'
!Cappa Kappa Gammo, Olt C!II, Chi Omega.

Subscription chairmen must turn in all subscriptions to the Lobo office by 12 noon, Friday, October 21,
to apply on the results of this weekly handicap.

LUNCH AT THE

SPOT

m

SIMPLE>I

t!t1 Erl
SHOES

2000 East Central

HOT
W•th Crackers

HOT TOASTED

SANDWICH

VARSITY SHOP

AND A CREAMY

for
NEW HAIR STYLES
l!'INE PERMANENTS
nnd WAVY HAIRCUTS
HENRY N. DAVIS, Mgr,
105 Harvard
Phone 2833

MALTED MILK
Both for 20c

.98

15c

or a

..

ROBES

• Suft )V arm Flannell
8 W rnp·Around Styles!
<t Hand·Frlng<d Sash!

$

BOWL OF SOUP

ar~

IT'S THE

Men's ALL-WOOL

A BIG f1ELIC£0US

?e

EntrieS for Second Ract..'---Santa Lobo Track-Oct. 21, 193S
Fdhes only, 18~yt.-olds.-E, erJ.tt Trophy Handicap

Post

AT THE CAMPUS $ AUCTION

And what a Ume1y tip for your
saJecllon of stylish Coed fool·
we~ar, Wonder!ul combJnntlon of
c:omforf and youth!ul smo.dnea•
Many !tyles to choo:'Je from in
the aeason'a nswest loalh:era

Peneny's scores a hit in brlngmr; you real all-wool robes at
thJS low prlcel Choo~e from
popular colors Each robe ha~
a comfortable shawl t:ollnr; 3
pocl<ets and smnttly contrasted
~rumnlngl
They'll sell fnsteomo early for yo~rsl

Paris Shoe Store
307 West Centro]

A NA'flONAL INSTITUTION

Lo
8
O
NEW MEXICO

UN/V£RSITY Of

CVacu.u.m CQe.ane:n . • . .

Lnat wcok-end El Paso held the
CPLU1Pl1S SlJOth~ht with ovet aoo
New Mex1co fans tn.lcmg the tup
to th~t C.ltY to loot for dear oJd
Alnu.1 Mater • ''t ~those whg stn.yed
home missod a gmnd time t
•
even if they got more sleep than
the travelers dtd •• , , We all cer..
hnnly UJllJrecm.ted the M.1neta' hoBprtahty, then• fu.:.'lltshmg cars and
OlHmmg theil dance to om,· students • , • , We WJsh they had extended thcJr cotlrte.sy to gtvmg us
tlte g~nne • , •• but I guess we can't
have cverytlung •• , We wlll s~ty
that the gdme WM ha-rd fought •.
and plenty exmhng , , , However,
Phi Mu's Formally
nftet: coru,mmmg roughly 15 bot~
Pledge Five
ties of pop at the game, we don't
Fotntal pledgmg to the Pht Mu feel that the weutl1er tnan eo-op~
sororlty was held Monday, October erated very well m turmng on the
lO, for Kathryn Cira, Rose EilPICh, l1~nt , •• The merchants m Juarez
Bett Reeder ;Evelyn Panky and ma1 lcets ::iOid us so many thmgs
ytte Sch u'11 2;
'
thllt we'll never \lSC unless flomeJ eane
The aoronty Will attend the In- qne has a bn'thday or _some·
dtlln dances at El Pnbo TliUrsday thmg
• And on the way home,
evemng and. ~UIVC planned a bene- everyone was so t11ed they acfufit ten at the house on Satuulay ally 13lept • • well, they slept
enough not to 1 un up and down the
n ft erno.on.
1
mslcs anjoymg themselves h ce
they d1d tl1e first mght
Gettm~r Oil to thiS week-end,
uthete ate a couple of house
n
........................................................................ ..-..... dances
The Rappp. Alp1ms
Above..,ls a ebot trom a current RKO Radio .Pathe Newa trom the
Later That Evemng
Item
section
called
"Fashion~ In Vogue." As described by Arlene Franc:la, style
Gu:ls wnntmg to ptmbcJpate m WJII hold a dance :ftPlll 9 to 12 p m. 1
In Jua.1e~ Jt was the Ttvoh that
Hall parks hts hardware on Lucommentator. the new Parisian mode Is tor brushed up balr, ornaments
Donovan Senter, fo1mer gradu- held the Lobos glued to t11C bar
tho mt 1 amutal soccer tournament on Saturday, wrtn Chathe Jones
or every description being worn with the courure-a brlllta.nt flower o£ ate assistant m tlie Anthropology and those who we1 e not stags were ctlle Humng, and a horse opera
must complete thcii entnes by and Clots Keyes m charge • •
t'ormD.l beauty, or ga.y little ostrich teathers made secure by a velvet department, left recently for Chinoon Fr1day, October 28. The en- and P1 Kappa A1p11a men and their
dancmg m the Tivoh Cabaret The endmg rs giVen to an old range
~on.
•
cago to contmue hts work on a Lobos ali parade .n Juarez were feud.
t:nes must be handed in to the dates Will dance at then• frntermty
doctor's degree at the Umversity too numetous to mention and we
physical education office, where house, also on Satm;day from 9 to
of Chicago.
dtawmgs Wlll take place
Girls 121 with Tom Van Hynmg ln
weren't able to get all of the
Mr. Senter was m charge of names because of the horr1ble way
not entermg by thts time wall be charge • • Spenlnng of dances,
Phys1cal Anthropology durmg Au- the darn dance floor kept roekmg.
mehglble for tourney play
the Independents held an mformal
gust
at the field school of the Um- Anyway-thet e are thmgs better
The soccer tournament Will oue Monday mght aftct• their xnlverslty of New 1\l:extco at Chaco left unrecorded (Lmg Po).
"Won't You Change
last until Novembet: 4.
~ 'rnd;P:~~~~~t:.orchestm mada up Unpopular as they arc among Hat fabriCS arc of soft velvet, Canyon.
Sevetal new gioups seem to be co~eds, hats are defimtely style fine felt, fur, and a vanety of gay
Teams will constst of not less
Partners"
Th1s week's mall brought
than mne or more than eleven d
tl 41s rt
th "
news, especially wtth a new fall rtbbons Colors are deep and full
Humor wtth thanks to ttThe Stiver
play~u. Each g1rl must pass a 8 ~ 1 ~!st ~c h~~r ~~~t t~~gne\~
hne from Par1s.
-unusual pinks, mauves, deep What,s Going On
and Gold."
phys1cal examlnat1on, and have a dium Club may entet mtramurnl Hats are evidently bemg styled purple, cherry red, forget-me-not
THE REIDLING
o~e pomt average to quahfy for sports •••• and woe for the rest to fit the high hair hne, as those blue, along. wtth the ever popular
(Conbnued from page one)
MUSIC CO.
This \Vcek's Gracias and
Pay.
of us if they do! • , •• And the en- bemg shown seem to petch pre- teal.
Stles1a and the Corr1dor :from Po- Condemnations
Three tndlVlduo.l practices nnc.l g1 neet"S SJ.rc thtcatenmg mtramural canous1y on the tops of our heads.
Most of them are adorned With land; Memcl from Lithuama; Dan~
Gracms to the Mmes for thmr
two team practices are .required- vo11ey ball •.•- If they play ltke They are small and delicately feathers-long quills for day time Zig will enter the Retch; Alsace
~spttahty and a lead _!If~one of whtch must be with another they use those shde rules, they'll made, they po1se lightly over the and sports wear, and long cur!ed from France, the Tyrol from Italy~
team. Practices will be ?atly, :renl1y have nn unbeatable combt- brow w1th nn upward and forward plumes for afternoon or evemng and several Portuges:e outlymg
KODAK AS YOU
storbng October 28 nt 4 o clock natton
lme. Care must be taken that t~e wear. V6ds are still bemg worn, colomes, considered b Htt1er to be
Fraternity and College
GO
and on Tuesday, Thurs~ny, and
hat blends w1th well-ccnffed hair as are r1bbons under the ch1n and better than the lost beutsch holdJewelry
and
Saturday at 11. Those w1sbmg to
and also that It is an added lift at the back. lhbbons are good m ings abroad,
M;l' US FINISH
enter are requested to get their
to the profile, not a depression.
place of f~athe':', and fur 10 an Buck Napoleon r•des 0 am!
FRANK
YOUR PICTURES
practice In
Hats are not turbans, but important 1tem m the. decoration
*
g
SCIIIFANI
Rules :£or soccer wlll be posted
t 't
toques and bonnets to be worn hne.
The Czechs and the Hungar ans
Representative
on the bulletm board in the gnls'
With dressed up manners and very AeeeSSOl'JeS are anythmg m con- are at tt agam but nothmg ~ery
For Your
locker room.
]Jttle casualness Some hats have trast- to the hat-damty embroid~ Important seems to be at stake,
Fratermty
Jeweler
The life of W11llam Bonney, bet- smnJl bnms and low crowns; ered gloves and Jewelry with crys- .smce Hltler and Chambedam have
"Health Aspects of PhysiCal tcr Jcnown as B1Uy The Kid, will others haVe no brim at all and tal stones like a raJah's bemg Very become partners m the matter of
FOGG'S
popular.
remappmg Europe
Educqtlon for Gtr1s," wi11 be. the .:;upply the motif for one of the sweep upward from the face.
412-414 East Central
318
Central
topiC of Dr. J .. E. J. Itarr1s' talk <lnnees of n ballet troupe opemng
OpposJ!e Pubhe Ltbrary
before W• A. A Thursday evenmg m Dctrott next week. 'fh1s week's
Alpha Chi Omega Holds
The meetmg will be held in the News-Week smd that Mr~ Bonney
VALLIANT
Founders'
Day Banquet
Student Umon Lounge at 7 30. All wou1d be portrayed in one dnnce on
o.
ptogram
of
Amcr1can
hJstorJcal
Printing Co.
W A A. members and friends are
STUDENTS
Alpha Ch1 Omega observed their
dances
utged to attend.
PRINTERS
- BINDERS
Probably the only idea that the Maxtn!! Kastler was elected ptes- F<lunders' Day With a banquet at
Ride a Bus for 8 1/3c
Tenms courts have been filled veteran of the Llncoln County tdent ot Le Cercle Francais, Unt- the El F1del hotel Saturday, Oeto-1.;;:~=======;:=~~
6
Tokens for 51c
Wnrs ]tad nbout the dance waa that
her 15, Miss Ytrgmfa Almstead
\Vlth glrls playmg mtrnmural he might solo at the end of a rope vers1ty French c1ub1 at Its mcetmg was toastmiStress and mtroduced
You can always be sure of making that
matches; glrls m the gym classes One can imagme that tt was far last 'Vedncsday evenmg tn the Stu- the :followmg speakers. Mrs Hor8 o'clock c1nss on time and also be on the right
are nlso usmg the courts dally.
stde of the professorj
Former Albuquerque Htgh School from tho legendary bandtt's mmd dent Umon butldmg. Sue Pollock tense Lemhnn_, local chapter
founder;
Mrs.
Wmifred
Brice;
and
1
net stars are irequcntly seen on ns he l'odc 1n front of a sheriff's was named VJce~pres dent and K1tty
For Safety, Comfort and Economy
M1ss Cora Lmgo_, alumnae speakRIDE ABUS
the court. Included m thts group posse. that }us explotts would be Weber sccietary-treasurer.
are Lomse Pooler, Ena Delhnger, Immortalized by anythmg 80 deh- ].feet1n s
11 b h ld
the ers. The decorations followed the
cafe as the ballet
g WI
e e
on
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
sh1p theme, ~htch was carr1ed out
Luctlle Lattaner, and Luctlc Garfirst and third Wedn,esdays o! m flowers and candles.
duno.
of Bebee's filhng station • • Have every month, one bemg a formal
your
boy :fr1end rent a tandem and meeting w1th a guest speaker and
Archery students 'vdl have to
Wait about three weeks before the get 1n on the cycling • • Da~eless tile other an hour of informal disANOTHER PRESENTATION
cuss1on m French.
tournament starts
G1rls arc gtr1s may rent singlej btkes.
urged to complete thezr prnchces
HUNGRY?
By PENNEY'S
early.
Las Dr. George St. Clair

The Hair G'oes Up- Up-

ALL-STUDENTS COMBINE WINS TEN OFFICES
CAMPUS COMBINE
W~NS

r•• :·· ~.

WITHOUT AID
OFW r.A

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
VoL. XLI
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What's Going On
By Ph•! Woolworth
"NEVER MOVE AN INJURED
PERSON, or hls head,'' states Dr.
Freden9k A Besl~y, rettrmg president of the Amer1can College of
Surgeons in a bnef \lrgmg the exammatiOn of InJUred football players by an M. D before removmg
them frqm the field.
The UmversJty of New Mex1co
bas, m the past year, had Dr.
Barnes on the field at all home
games and tt seems w1se if Dr. Besley's advtce were followed and the
precaution extended to opponents'
mJured players.
Dr Besley's report went on to
say that 1f a man's neck or apine
were broken, movement of the patient by mexperienced persons
might result m death or m permanent InJury, whereas a doctor can
tell the extent of the InJUry and
then Wlll know the procedure to be
followed m movmg the player.
The report concludes w1th the
op1mon that tt ts 4'a d1sgrace for
an educatmnal mstttution to subJeCt Its students to careless and
unsmentdic methods and not fully
protect (them) m thJs great AmerIcan sport"
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR Ickes says that he behevts
President Roosevelt may have to
run agam ior the presidency and
that he believes FDR would wm
agam, but that "for h1s sake I
hope he doesn't. 1'
E1ght years m Wnshmgton 1s
hard on any man's mental and
physical •health and Frankhn
Roosevelt has done more than his
share of hard, pamstakmg work.

Auto Caravan to Carry

Kenneth Adams, Muralist

No, 13

Barbs Win Junior Officesi

Rooters to Arizona Game

Gardner is Senior Prexy

Kay Kayser Theme Cost About $5 a Student
Plans for a Lobo C)lerry and
Chosen for Next
Student Union Dance

Campus Auction
Will Be Held in
Sub Thursday

--------------,.-1<

•

t'Kay Kayser College of M ustcal
Knowledge" wtll be the theme of
the next Student Umon dance, lhll
Ashton, student manager, announced today.
The date has been tentattvely
set for November 5 1 and an Impersonator for Mr Kayser has
been seleeted Ashton did not reveal the name of the Impersonator,
but he stated It was 11 sorne popular
student.''
The program and dance Will be
c:onducted as far as~ IS possible
after the Kayser manner, With two
prehmmary queshomngs and a final round to determme the wmner
Contestants will be chosen
from the dance crowd, and the
dancmg audienc~ wtll supply answers wh2n a contestant does not
know the answer.
Students are asked to submtt
questions and answers pertammg
to mustc or popular enterUuners
A box wtll be placed m the Student Umon fountam room to recetve the quertes

S1lve1· Caravan to attend the Lobo·
Arizona game at Tucson Or.tober
29 were la1d today
Transportation cost for a round
triP to Tucson wlll be about five
dollars for each student
Cars Wtll go m a long bne1
makmg stops nt the maJor towns
to root for the Lobos Each car
wdl be decorated w1th cherry and
:nlver, Lobo colors, and wtll bear
banners and streamers

Music Amendment Passes
The All~Sturlents combme tiCket
placed thcu candidates In ten of
tha th1rtoen student offices accor:dmg to offic~al Ietmns complied at
a late hour yesto1dny
The Umted~Independenta ticket
made n clean ~weep of the Jumo1·
Cla.ss 1 while all other office went
to the All-Students pr Greek combme ttcket Barney Gardnet was
elected Ssmo:.: class president over
S1d Hertzmnrk 67.52.
He1en Soladay was elected stuw
dent Council Jcprescntnttve to fill
the Jumoi class vocnncy She ICw
ccwed 374 votes to Qpponent Laura
Jean Davtdson1s 349
FlVC hundred and ten students
favoted, ndopbon of the amendment
calhng foJ: an add1tional fifty cents
to ncbvitles fee pei semester to
bi mg fmc musical talent to the
Umvers1ty
Two hundtcd nnd
twenty-eight students were opposed The amendment Wtll not
become effective until passed by
the Student Relnt10ns Comimttce
and the Board of Regents

Auctwn of campus do11ar merchandise w1ll be held Thursday,
Oct 27, m the Student Unton Bnll1;oom, BtU Ptc]cens, Lobo busmess
manngei, has announced
HAbout one hundred dollars of
wearmg apparel has already been
Send Names In
collected to be ptesented at the
' People desiring to make the tnp
auction, and we axpect the figure
are asked to send the1r names m
to tnple Itself by next week,"
to the Lobo, and people wtth cars
Pickens said
to JOin the Caravan are asked to
"The auction wtll begm at 3 p m
turn 1n thetr names Passengers
and w11I ptobably be over nt 4.30.
and cars Will be matched
The Lobo recommends a pnce
1\lusJc and cnteitamment wtll
of about five dollars from each
ccnnplement the nuct1on, and evct'l-'
student to help defray tronsporlastudent ~nd faculty member who
tmn expenses, although the dn.ver
has sa' cd campus dollars dunng
may malce a separate agreement
11
with the passengers of h1s car All
Designs have already
th1s month is urged to attend/'
the UmveisJty Library,
busmess transactions are to be
Ptckens added.
work 1s begun," Mr Adams,
between the passengers and dr1ver ------'"---'------'----,--"---------------! Posters to temmd the students
All Elec!tons Closely Contested
of each car.
of the auctton date have been
Every office was closely contested
Fn·e Passengers Per car
prmted and wtll be d1strtbutcd showmg in almost every msta.nce
str1ct adherence to combine tickets,
Each car w11l carry five passenMonday
The f:ltrongest mdtcnt1on of votmg
gers besides the driver. Cost of a
Phtl Woolworth, head auctioneer,
strmght ticltets was m the Jumor
round trip by automobtle to Tucson
-save Campus Dollarsand Jus assistants, Lew1s Eutler,
has been estimated at about ~26
Mr Vaughn B Ferguson, asclass eJections. All three of the
Logan Jones and Btll Raymond,
Caravan will leave Albuquerque
Dr. George Sanchez, of the Col- Sistant d1rector of personnel ad.
Ali~Students candidates :received 74
early Saturday mornmg A mght lege of Education, spoke before the numstrntJon m the Soil Conserva~ wete to hnvc made a visit to town votes each
yesterday to watch professional
game w1ll b~ played at Tucson Coronado Club nt a regular meet- hon SerVIce, will lectute to Dr
StarrctwGnrrett Tae
nucttoneers at work
Cars wtll begm the return trip tng held last Friday. He discussed T. C. Donnelly's class m pubhc adLomse Starrett and Mary Ann
-8nvc CahlPU!I DollanCOLUMNISTS generally seem
Sunday morning
the culutral values o£ education m mmlstrnt1on Thursday, October 27,
Garrett received 90 votes each for
to feel that Bntam let the world
The Record Concert program £or Whether students Will attend the New 1\IexJco, pomtmg out the op- on how to orgamze a rncnt system
Sophomore class VIce~prcsidency.
down m plnymg into Httler's hands next .Monday evenmg from 7 until
game tn a group Js yet to be de- portumtJc.s for valuable wotk m
Mr. Ferguson IS the first of a
No actton nor coutse of action lma
m the Czech troubles.
9 o'clock has been announced as c1ded
this field
number of pubhc admtmstratots
yet been taken to brenk the deadDurmg the terrible twenty days follows
The caravan plans was suggested
Dr Sanchez IS a graduate of the who have been scheduled by Dr
lock Other close h11Jlottng: snw
they seemed to want peace; after
I
when a project to charter A bus UmVe.rsJty of New Mexico, -nnd hns Donnelly to nddtess the class on
Eda Anderson defea~ Sue Pollock
the criSIS they are cursing Chnm- Behoz
Mmuet of the Wlil- for the trtp failed Mmtmurn price traveled extenstvely. He IS well the cxperu:mce they have gamed m
An interruption m the course of for Jumor class sccretary-trcnsurct
bcrlam, Daladter. nnd Roosevelt
o'-the-wisps
per student for the bus trip would acquamted wtth the school sys- government servtce.
ar~ exhtbttions posted m the Fmc pos~ 76 to 74, Strong defeat Burfor medtatmg for n.
Symphony, D mmor
Franck
be about $13
~
tcms or the Latm-Amencan coun-Sn\e CamDus DollarsArts buddmg m connection w1th nett for Scmor class VlCC-ptcstThe idea is that we'll have war
II
the History of Art classes wn:; dency, 61-59; and S1mms edge out
Jean Spencer and Bill Currtcr tnes, havmg recently parttcJpnted
soon any'Pi8Y 1 so why lose face just Buxtehude Prelude and Fugue, G have already volunteered cars for 1n th~ reorgamzabon of the edumade thts week when the Greek PJtts foi Sophomore presidency
to postpone it a few months?
mmor
cxhlbtt of 1nst week was l'cplaeed 95-91
thc trtp. The Lobo urges that car cnhonnl program in Venezuela. He
Palestrma Improperm
by numerous works of New Mexowners and passengers tum the1r hns nlso been connected with reNearly SOO students or approxCharles A. Lmdbergh received
Super Flumma.
tco artists which were shown at Imately .56~h of the student body
names In at once.
search work for the Rosenwald
the Nazt order of the German Eagle De Pres
Ave Verum
the State Fntr.
foundation m Chtcago At present
cast ballots.
-Snvo Campus Dollai'Btll1s week from FJeld Marshal HerAve coelorum dom·
Dr Sanchez lS a professor of eduGus
Burton
was
re-elected
presiThe
New
1\fexico
exhtbtts
will
ma
mann Goermg.
catton at the Umvers1ty.
d t f th Stude t S nate nt
ptobably remain posted for about OFFICIAL RESULTS OF
Chausson Poe, Vtohn and or•
•
e
n
c
n week 1 Mrs Brewster, of the Art
Plans for social act1v1t1es were en o
RALPH BATES, discussing the
chestra
Tuesday
tneeting
m
the
Student
Department, satd, after whtch an CLASS BA{..LOTING
discussed at the meetmg, and an
Future of Mexico, shows how prosMr \Valter Kellar, piano Jn..
exhibit of Byzontme art wtll be dis~ Scmor Class
cntertamment committee was ap- Union bu1Idmg 1oungc
perity does not always help the structor m the Umverstty musiC
pomtcd
Thts committee 1s m
Helen Soladny was elected vtce- played The Byzantine d1splny will
Pres· B Gardner~ 67; Sid Hertz..
lowly worket. Wages m Mex1co department, 1s m charge of the
charge of all socmls to be held president, and Laura Jean DaVId- be a conhnuahon of the cxhibJts markt 62 Vu:e~Pres : B. Strong,
have recently gone up by 16 6 Jlel' program All students and townswhich are gifts of the Carnegie 61; B Burnett, 69. Sec -Treas • 11
Audttlons for a featured enter- thiS year. A dance wJil be spon~
cent due to umomzat1on, but prices people are invited to attend
son secretary-trensut{!t
foundatton to the Art Department. Chambers; 68; E. Clark, 51
tmner for the Varsity Club orchesw sored In the near future
The Senate is at present sponhave advanced 26 per cent.
The concerts are given m Room tra wJll be given next Thursday
-save CamJlu• Dollara-save Campua DollarsJunior Class
• • •
224 of the Stadium budding,
a proJect to mstall lights
soring
at 7 30 p m Jn the Student Umon
Pres : E Love, 82; D. Smtth, 74.
INQUIRY INTO EDUCATION
--&•• C=pu. Dellan-on the campus
They are also
ballroom, it was announced today.
Vtce~Pres : S. Hanson, 81; J. Mclh Pennsy1VBJ11B by the Carnegie
Gtr1s who arc mtcrested m smgManus, 74. Sec -Treas : E. Anderworkmg on Homecoming plans,
foundation hns shown that objec- Engineers Hear Talk
mg and entertammg a-re asked to
son, 75; S Pollock, 14
appomtmg
dance
and
parade
com~
tive tests with short answers are
The faculty handball team, com
subm1t thetr names to e1ther J. B
Sophomore
Class
On
Incandescent
Lamps
the only possible method of evaluSachse, John ?!forgan, or Jim Me- posed of Pat Miller and Fred l{iel, mittees
Pres.:
A
Stmrrts, 95, H. PittsJ
ating the worth of n student in
have taken the Jead m the handball
Every campus orgnmzntion was
Campus chapter of the Amen.. Cahon
91. V1ce-Pres L Starrett, 90, M.
college and what he gets out of it.
tournament by v1rtue of victor1es requested to send a representative
The
Nazt
mfluence
wns
felt
in
The entertainer wJll be selected
Long dtscussion answers, they say, can Institute of Electrtcal Eng1over three strong teams The first to the Senate's next meeting. Next pohttcnl CIICles at class elections Garrett, 90. Sec -Treas : M. Jamimet
Thursday
mght
m
Hadat
the
time
of
the
audtbon,
and
neers
show only the way the students'
upset occured when they defeated meetmg will be lield Thursday at Wednesday and Thursday, the Lo~ son, 106; F. Champion, 79
Freshman Class
minds work, not what knowledge ley hall to hear George P. Serry of the selection Will be based on smg· the strong Kappa Stg team 2-0 0 o'clock Campus clubs other than bo learned yesterday.
the Hunmg Electnc company; Al- mg abihty1 appeal, nnd personPres • C Jurgenson, 186; B.
he. has ga1ned froin study.
They then took the P1kes 2 0, and fratermhes and sororities are eligJ~ Curious: notices bearing the mibuquerque, speak on t•Inumination ahty.
Vtce-Pres • M
Boehmng, 134
-save CamDUS Dollarspohshed off the S1gma Ch1s by the ble to send representatives.
tials "T. D. F /' •lK-11 C" and the
of Incandescent Lamps.''
Huber, 185, G. Miera, 138 Sec ..
1 Btlhe McCarley, who has been same score
-sDVC CamJIWI DollareNazt Swasbka were se~n on Sub Treas.: Stmpson, 182; G1llespte,
Students of electrical Illumina- singmg for the orchestra the past
Dr. Derry Will Address
bulletin boards durmg pollmg time
tton were dtsm1ssed from daytime I two years, WJll be unable to con139
Mirage Pictures
German Club Meeting
The exact rneamng of the mysten~
class so they could attend the meet- ttnue her work this year. 1,.ftss
-save Campas DollarsNotice!
ous symbols has not yet been dismg for class credtt
1\fc.Carley will help in the ehoosmg
Dr Douglass Derry, of the
By 1'lnta Guesser"
covered
Bird Authority Lectures
Committees appomted by John M her successor.
mathematics department, w i 11
The sevetal hundred students Thts new· orgamznbon may be a To Biology Fraternity
Jacobson, m charge of the meeting,
The gtrl chosen wtll be paid
11
speak on Univers1ty Life m GerThe Lobos W1ll get back m·
\\ho have not yet hnd the1r M1rage branch of the .seetnmgly dormant
Wete a program committee, an wages based on the union scale
many,u to the German club1 Which
to the conference race at the
pictures taken are rmmnded that T N E group, <!ampus oldsters beStudents are mvited to attend
open house comm1ttee, and a socml
Jens K Jensen, outstanding au..
wlll meet Tuesday, October 25, at
expense of Flagstaff. Texas
the fmal dcadhnc ts November 1, lieve
committee.
the ~auditions
thouty on b1rds of the Southwest,
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Tech will beat the heat and
Mnage Studto 1S located on the
One. of the strange not1ces an~ was guest leetut er of Phi S1gma,
S. Tm~man
the Muckets, a close one Tha
Patio m the Student Umon butld- nounced to its members "Our boys nnttonal honorary btology fraternThe Universtty of Goettmgen,
Aggies w11l down a stubborn
mg
have thfl electron In the bag,u
ttyj Thmsday ntght. H1s lecture
humorously descnbed by the poet
Tempe team. Anzona. Will
was on tjBuds of New Me:XIco/'
Heme in his famous "'rravels in
take tts third defeat from
Mt. Jensen, \\ho now hves m
the Harz,'' wa.s Dr. Derry's: uniLoyola.
Santa Fe, wns unable to speak
versity home in Germany
Games he I e and there •
Enghsh when lw came to this
The meetmg is open to the
Hatvnrd to scalp the
Sam F;Itz declared himSelf dl<!· Stnd1u1n rooms not slgmng t'hei~
t:ountl'} at the ngc of 60 He at~
public.
Dartmouth
lndtans
,
•
Holy
tator of tlte famed StndJUm club p1edgc CIVIl war has temporartly
tended and gr::tduated from an
.....Save Campus DollntllCross will be too much for
Tuesday nlght,
ceased thJS week ttl observance ot
Amcucan higlt school and 1s now
Georgta
,
•
•
Columbta
to
The hbrnry o£ the Umversity of
The materials m the crypt have
the dictator's mnuguration exer..
StU dent D1'reCtory
workmg towntds a co11ege degtee
Fritz, giant Lobo tackle from eises
claw Penn •• Prmceton to
New McXlco has JUSt received a been selected :for pmmnnence and He teaches nt Lea Hatvey jumor
smk tho Navy Notre Dame
Ready Today
Callforma, established lumself as
When questioned 1n regard to
book describing t1te Cupaloy Ttme have been treated, so iar as pas· htgh school tn Santa Fe, and durwdl ramble homo defeated
-----plentipotenttary without opposttion his oplmon of foreign self~elected
Capsule and tnstruchons tellmg
by Carnegie Tech • , P1tt
future generations ]lOW to find ilhd ~nblet to giVe them resistance to ing the summer he attends the
Student directories were made nt the regular meetmg of the or- powers. Fntz scornfully stated:
will outclass S, M U.
open tt
ready for distribution this morn- gamzatioh composed of athletes l•Why, dese guys Httler and Mussotime. Mate~1al w1nclt would ordi Umverslty
At tho close of. the meetmg rc, l\tftclugnn State will prove
ing, Gus Standlee, ed1tor, nn- livmg •n the Stndium btttlding At.. lmi ain't got n thing on mel I'll
The Cupaloy Tune Cnt>sttle IS a nnrily be pubhshed m books hns freshiHcnt.s wcte served.
too much fo1 Syrneuse • . • tOl})edo~shaped co11tnmcr made of been photograpl1ed on acetate
nounced.
ready the dicto.tor hns ISsued edicts have the1r nnmes shoved off da
-save Cnmpus DollarsNebrnslm WJll husk OldahoThe directoru~s contain 'nntrtes, of mouls and ethics to hiB nitlsc:le .. front pages in no ti:me People wttl
a coppel nlloy and PYiex glass m mtcroltlm, n method that not only
ma •
Vande1hlit w•ll boat
addresses, telephone numbers, so- bound subjects. I{angnroo courts be shouting 1Hell Fritz' before the
whtch a cross-seetton of mvilizn- promises permmlence but also Dr. White To Spealt
Lomsiann State , •• Texas
cinl o1'gamznbon, class and college wlli b~ held for any offenders ot foist of da month!"
t1on was packed in tntrogen gas makes pOSsible the concentration
Christian wtll leap over
of nll students l!'aculty members' hls law
The All·Supreme Fntz malccs
The capsule is buried m the gtound of much mformation m small
uaovel'mnent S(!rvice'1 wlll be
Mn1quette
Santo Clara
name, nddrese, telephone number,
The Fritz Sign of recogmtion, a his oratorical addresses from th~
bofote the Westinghouse bmld1ng spnce
the subJeCt of the vocatiOnal lecM
over Arkansas • Catii'otnin
and teaching position nre also jn.. clenched fist held high, and the Lo"bo bench each wcek~end. H1s
at the New York 'VorldJs Fmr
(IThe Boolt of Record of the Time ture to be delivered by Dr. A S
to bearj' Wash!ngtort •••
eluded.
S. C.'s emblem, tho dinner pail, prog1atil embraces evety phase of
The Cupaloy Capsule contains a Cnpsule of. Cupaloyll IS betng sent 'Vlute next Tuesday, 4 o'clock, In
lJ S. c. to stop Stanford
hundred sobd -obJects, includmg an to hbrar1es nll over the wotld \Vlth Hodg1h 1 :for freshmen m phtl·
There is no charge for the di- nrc beginning to appear in ptom· human nctiVlty,
. • • Texas A, & M over
electric. razor, a Lilly Dacha hat, instructions to p1escrvc it care~ osophy
rectory, but activity tickets must in<!ll~ campus gnthermgs.
Next of the dictator's llst of
Baylor ••• Fordhntn to ram
•jAdvcrtismgu Will be the subJMt
a safety pnl, and n record of 11 Flnt fu1ly and to replace It i£ tt sh6WS
be presented. Tho book may be
Under the new regime, the Stn· Stadmm tnlks will be mado at\
O:regon
Foot Floogie'' for people 0000 signs of dismtegrntion m a few of the next vocnhonnl lectute 1 to
obtained at either tile Mirage offioo diurn club plans to mnreh m nnd l!'lagtnfT
Saturday-the
title:
bo giVen Thursday by Ward Htcks,
centuues,
or ~ho Mirage Studio.
toke over nny o£ the .,thlete-fllled "How to decorate eup-cakes."
/..------------~-...; years from. now to see,

• • •

Dr. Sanchez Speaks
At Coronado Club

Personnel Administrator
To Speak on Merit System

Record Concert Offers
Variety of Classics

Greek Art Exhibit is
Replaced by Native Works

Burton Re-elected
Senate President

• • •
•

Varsity Club Will
Choose Entertainer

Faculty leads in Handball

Swastikas Figure
In Class Elections

What's the Score?

Titanic Tackle Takes Title;
Fritz Follows Feuhrer's Footsteps

University Library Receives Book
On 5,000 Year Cupaloy Capsule
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Answers
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Alb~querqu~,

"nder the Act o! :March 8, 1879.
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By Marcy Maclnt~sh
.
• .
QuestJOn; What ch,araetertsttc
do YO'!l· lik!;!. hes_t in, a. professor?
Pol{ey· Hall: A sense of humor.

N. M.,

- Subscription by rnqil, ~1.25 ,-irt advanc-e.
OfficeS ill the Student Union building. All-:e:d"'i::to:..•·=ia::l.:;s,;:b.:.y::.t7h_o_c-::9:-:it-or-u-n"'le-ss
othorwjse marked.

Bill B~?eken; A ~¢nse of humor,
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Fred Allen: A sense of humor.··

National Advertising Service, In~.

Jaclc Rodden: A sense of humor,
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one to enjoy these answers.)
M~t·tin Shaffer: Ability to speak
well.
Peggy Paxton: Interesting lee-
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Dr. St. Clair Retires
And the greatest single cultural impetus the University
of New Mexico has known since 1923 will retire with him,
for the impetus is the man. For 15 years Dr. St. Clair has

~

IJI'I

Hemdort Hi11: When they leave
town-it makes it nice. Or doesn't
it?
Buddy Pilkington: GOod uaturedw
ness. (Aw, Bud!)
.Joe Barnhart: Ami!l.bility,
Bobby Graham: Being explicit.
Dutch Niemants: Depends on_
whether it's a man OJ' woman,
Merle Puncan: I l~ke Donnelly.
He's not afraid. of anybody.
Dixie DeGraftenreid: His being
interesting-! guess.
Sue Pollock. Umph·-plus fair
play.
J:rnior Sadler: Leniency.

Maxine Heichelbec~; Being interesting.

----,------------------------Paul Mackel: Personality and
been an outstanding guide for students who have desired au
wit.
understanding of the arts. ·
·······················-..··················•.-.·.······························"""•"•"•"•'•"•"•"•"•
Bob Shaeffer: Ability to tell
He has encouraged and organized dramatics, his lectures TLe
jokes well.
on writing and painting have been par-excellent, and his 1.
Beans Renfro: I like profs who
kn ow1e d ge 0 f poet ry an d th e poe t s IS
· 0 f th a t d epth w h'ICII
are i1I at least once a week, and
~'Om
~
1 1
cannot attend class.
H h
none but a h-ue scholar possesses.
e as encourage d b Y
• • • • •
't'
·
b
·
d
·
·
ld
J
h
Gilbert
0
praise and helped by cr1 IC!Sm every ern ryomc an asp1rmg
By Reyno s
nson
giving
an Ross:
"A.'' His leniency in

rt

Vo t' ce

fi

t h ·Rear

.

night, it mi~ht inte1·efeJ.•e with
•
, ..
The _campus poht~ctans huve flQwn your studies, which might infuriate
back into their vultm·e's nests to the' .Pean no little,
hil;mt·nate until Spring Comes brin~~
ing the stUdent :body elections. The
Thet~e are many mbrnbera of the
Greeks emerged the victors and so s"tudent b()dy who have_ attained
get the spQils, Even though the high plnces in our midst nnd who
IndependeU.t 'attack was lead by deserve r~cogu\tion. This colqm.n
such political spearheads as Sid Pl'Oposes to bl'illg. the nnmes and
Hei'tzmark aud Mary Jo 'Stanett, activities of the more }Jl'omipent
they gained few offices. . Con- students to the attention of the
gratulatio:ns ore due Bat·ney GardM student body as a whole, and so
ner for his electiQn to the ofl:lce o;f give deserved . publicity ·to tl10se
President of the Senior Class, fot• who nl'e accomplishing mol'e thv,n
Barney has always ;vorked hard the completion of a C average,
and never before has re received Thel'e is a senior in .our ;mi(Jst wlto
any thnnlcs :for his servict;JS to the holds the position &£ Student Manatudent body, The electjon stnacked age;r and who wjll answer when
slightly of the .Jack Jones varlety any femme ·cans for Bill Ashton.
of yesteryear, but no Helen IGelish Coming fJ.'Om Hodag-1and in 1936,
protests should be forthcoming.
he entered the College of At·ta and
Sciences as a green-cap. Ashton
showed what a .good man he }lad
For Entertainment
'J'he cornu~opia, of radio enter.. stolen :from Rhinelander, Wiscon ..
tainment is ovel'flowing these even~ sin, in his initial year here when
ings and wt,i1e joining with some he made tho Phi Kappa Phi Freshothel'S by the radioside Wednesday man honot• roll. As a sophomore,
evening, we heard such notables as he was eJected vice~pl'esident of the
Tommy Dorsey and Kay Kyser. If class and made n Sophomore Vigi . .
you are a hedonist in a muslcal lnntc. In 1937, he was a member
sense, you cannot overlook these of the Student Senate and the :fol·
K
two favorites of t1to au·waves.
. ay lowing year was a member of th~
Kyser, with his alliteration and Student Council and of the Inter.'linging song titles, can be heard fraternity Council, In the same
ovel" KOB at 8;00 and is easily
(Continued on page :four)
one of the most outstanding personalities no the air. Dorsey precedes' the' ltyser program, being
STUDENTS •••
heard at 6;30. Dorsey vocals were
Tl'Y a
voted tops by our little radio combt'ne, and Kyser is the n-ologt'st of
Cheeseburger
~
the popular music fans. Other
proat tbe
PoUtics'

.

.

.

t

have felt h1m g1ve expressiOn and meaning _o poetry an

d more bull

7;30, Jack Benny on Sunday eveninga, and FI·ed Allen's f'Town
Bill DWYer: Male or female?
Hall," with otllers too numerous to
Stanton Benjamin: I· never see find space for in this column. If

session comment than anyway,

. You'll grow up some day. But
paintings, or those who have responded to his deft and experi.. About your freshman year you in t1H! meantime you'd better hit
enced touch on the stage.
get the idea that all there is in the the books and q~it barking at the my profs.
any other subject.

lR.oam:inq. .Anou.n&

you heard any mor~ of the listen-

equipment at Fla,g ..
staff the Lobos should pull aevet•al
passing playa frOm Shipl~ey's bag
of tricks to s~uprisc the Lu:mberjacks. The team is in good <:Pndi' tlon for today'~ tilt. Lob.o IJass
defense has heen shepgthened,
with Center Woody NeSmith ex:..
pectctl to bea1• the brunt of the

+·-·-··-··-·-·-·-·-··-·-·-·+

rI

$

h
fi~oo~"n~~oo~~~~-ili~~P-~~-~·~-~~~o~o~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~h~airiliie~J~o~n~~~:~A~bi~in~c~e~,~~~~·~b~~~pir~~~r~a~m~s~w~h~k~h~~~e~oin~e~vie~cy~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
·
H h
d. h'
'
k
t About your sop omore year you

start getting the kick.
And about your junior year you
begin to sum up your progress and
get a faint feeling you a<en't doing
so well.
Drink Deeply?
•
•
..
'Vell, the idea of de\•oting your
New Report Exammes BasiS of Education
three score ten to pursuing the
What's wrong with education has long been the subject utmost in life's pleasure is all

lobo Campus Dollar

MA X I N E

.

Don't forget to ASK them for campus dollars whenever
you buy anything costing over 25 cents.

Dollars Here

ls THE
University Jeweler
318 W. Central

Get Your Campus
Dollars at Fogg's

s

The PIG STAND
We Have Grown With
The University
2106 E. Central

"Charlie" EJJis Prop.
artd Own81'

Hopefully,

...
"

ll. R, ll,

coming your way. Let it come._
But don't go after it, because you'll

i

-

I

-:::

-~

-

--------~-

DIXIE

"WHERE THE
CO-ED SHOPS"

Campus$ at
LffiERTY

NATIONAL

309 W, Cen!J:al

CAFE

Garment Co•

W.

415

Central

Ph. 617

ALWAYS OPEN
105 W. Central

Campus$

CAMPUS

CLOTHES

Campus Dollars

Lumberjacks Confident
After Defeating Tempe

West Coast's high scot·er with 38
points in five games,
Other high scorers: Davis, :Ken..
tucky UniveJ'sity1 32 points in !our
games; Clat·y, South Carolina. U.,
28 pointa in five g{!.me.a; Starmer,
Missoul'i, 28 points in three games;
Christensen, Brigham Young, 24
points in four games.

who hUl.'ned UlJ the turf here last
Thanksgiving day, when the Lobos
beat the Lumberjacks 7-G. This
year Snlzbrcnner is getting plenty
of help :from his teammates.
The ability of Ralph. Riddle, nee
kicker for Flagstaff, to dt•op punts
into j'coffin CQl'ner" !l.nd his nccu1•..
ncy in placing ldcl{$ 1naltes him
one of Arbe]bide's most valuable
proteges,
Coach Jolmsoni who scouted tha
Flagstaff.Tempe game; repot•ted
that the Lumberjacks nrc bigger
and ab.·on~Cl' on the de,fensivo than
they wCl;e a year ago.
Lobos Practice New Playa
,
,
.
_ Practice sess10ns durmg th~ last
week have been devoted by Shtplcey
and Barnes to· the development 9f
.
th t C h Sh' 1
a scormg rea .
one
lp tey
also gave out a ~umber_ of new
plays and practiced h1s team
• , •
t
d '11 d • 11
agmna" a ·J.ro,s11 cam . n e m 1e
f d
tal f th L b · k '
uln arne~ ~ifot
e _um erJnc s
p ays an s
s,
The ~a me with tlle Lo~os Saturday wll be Flagst~ff s seco~d
Confcre~co stnr_t. With one .VIctot'Y ~o 1t~ cred1t, the Lurn~crJnck
machine ts CXJ?CCted to pJc~ up
momentum durmg the Temamder
of the season.

Lobos today invade Flngstnfl' for
tl1¢ir third confe1.·ence· tilt this afBill Dwye1· will be stl•iving for ternoon with the Arizona Teach~
tloints in the Flugstu!f ganw Sat- cr& College Lumberjacks. ,
urday as he is but two touchdowns
The ga)llo will be ltnrd fought
behind the nation's leading scorer,
by
both teams who hQlJG to rtli$e
Everitt EUltins of Marshall ColN
lege, West Vh·ginin.
theh· Bol.·der Conferenca standing.
Elkins tallied 11 touchdowns T.he Lobos nre in top slutpa, and the
fot· 66 points while. Dwyer iq til.'!:d Lumberjacks a1;a in high spii.·its
with Jug Varney of Mor~hea.d after defeating Tempe 19..13.
Teuchet·s College, K~ntucky, with
Flagsta:fl'- is Jed by Captain
nine touchdowns for 54 points.
•rony Fil'po of California is the "Dutch" Salzbrenn~r, scrappy back

-snve Campus Dollnr11-

Lobo-Jack Game
To Be Broadcast

playing.
An electric scoreboard for Var-

sity field is now a reality. The
1 Lions
Club is purchasing a board,

FLORAL

co.

•

wliich probably will be installed in
time for the Denver game NovemM
her 5. The board will show
downs, yards to go, and time -left
to play.

There Is Always More Comfort.

\

Aggies to Charter
Special Train
For Lobo Game

Open Tennis
Tourney Monday

Seven Try for
Tennis Posts

GAS HEAT
•

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

T

Right or Wrong?

A • Ga

T day;

1

l

New Mexico'a Most
Exclusive Shoe Store

GET CAMPUS$
AT

EAST SIDE

KAMPUS KLIPPERY

CLEANERS

RIDLON'S
417 West C..ntral

Only Barber Shop
on Campus-

CampUs$

"Salty'' Lusk
Student Union Bldg,

CASH & CARRY
20 Per Cent Off
1800 E, Central

Lobo Campus $

It's a

Worthington
BROGUE

Special This Week on
PJ'n·g· Pong· Ba·Jls
and Paddles
Get Campus

U

$

with them

k
Boo

niversity
store
Student Union Bldg.

VARSITY SHOP
Gives Campus

$

· Home of Wavy Haircuts
and New Hair Styles

Henry

N. Davis

Managezo

ON TilE CAMPUS it' Leads in Sty I.,_
nnd it!s PRICED RIGHT at

COEDS ••
Get Campus $ on All
Beauty Work Done at
MODERN BEAUTY
SERV1CE
1802 El. Cet\trlll.
Ph, 795
Florenec "Flossie'' .Boone

1

Lineups

Probable starting lineup for
Flngstnff: R. Brown and HighN
tower ends· Pavlich and Kling
tackl:s· Q~aderer and Younl
guards; F. Smith, center;
Brown, quarter; Salzbrenner and
Hnskie, halfbacks; Akcrt fullback.
The Lobo stai·ting lineup; ll:enley and Reynolds, ends; Skidmore
nnd Rushing, tacklesj Snook and
1\fartel, guards; NeSmith, center;
Monfort quarter· Dwyer and
'Vatts halfbacks· 'Nicmants, fun ..
back~ '
'

H:

Dutch Salzbrenner will captain
the .Tacks, and Johnny Martel,
guard, will lend the Lobos.
Sh:ipkey will take 36 men to

Flagstaff, leaving here Friday
night by train.
J k TT .. ac
s .nenvtcr
"'
'l'11c
.Jack s enter
today •s game
with. a line averaging almost 200
polnlds.
•
In 11 games smce 1927 the Lobos
have won seven and the Jacks four.
Lobos lost 12-0 in 1928, 25-6 in
1929, and 14-0 in 1933. The Lobos
have totaled llG points to the
Jacks' 82
•
Officials :for today's game .arc
Referee Wert Umpire Bielli Field
J"udge Coutcbie Head Li~csman
Fred ·Stoff.
.'
-sn.ve Compus DollarsJohnson Scouts Aggies
Lobo opponents are being scouted
this week by· Coach Roy Johnson;
head of the Athletic Department,
Johnson scouted the Arizona
Blue Brigade~Loyola Lions game
last night at Los Angeles and will
attend the Tempe Bulldog-New
Mexico Aggie gli.lllC at Tempe.
Lobos meet Arizona. Sa"turday
night at .Tucson, while the. Aggie
game will be played here Saturday,
November 12.

THE CAlllPUS $ AUCTION

Ask "Long Disl.o.ncc'' Ior rates to qny
towns-no ohHgntion.

·~~~-~~~-~-&~·-~~ ·~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

one1 would a_pprcciate it1

:running, Butle1,• ad-led,
The .entire Lobo squad has dis ...
played the best !>rand of ~ootball
se.cn on the hilltop in several year.s,
Excellent blocking is optining holes
for backs. Defensive action by the
strong Loh'o line has stopped man:r
opponents' plays. Every man on
the squad de~et'Ves recognition.
Dwyer is the first to g.tve tealll..
mates credit fOr his football suc-

Dwyer Second in
National Scoring

!;--·-·-·-··-..

....

. t
Get Campus

GET CAMPUS $·AT
Bachelor Laundry
511 E. Central
SIDRTS tOe
Specializing In
Men's Bundles.
-CallBill ?ttagenheimer
4877-Campus Representative

'

J. (. Penney
A National Institution

FOGG

'

~

The following merchants offer a variety of goods, and
want you to use their campus dollar service. All are
authorized by the Lobo to issue campus dollars for the
month of October, 1938.

.

. . . 'Th.t: Campu.l.l. Cfoth.el.l.fine . . .

Students Save ·
Campus Dollars

Merchants Invite You In

t:

I

'•)

These

GIVEN BROS.
of discussion, scie~tific or sp~culative, professional or arna- ~~~t ~~{,:rr ~s i~:.:oe:~o~;; ~:,~~
teur. The Carneg;e Foundation seems to have developed a soon find yourself rurtniug in a . "The FLORSHEUI STORE"
technique for measuring just where secondary and college circle and not having too much fun
~12 W. Central
education today stray from the paths marked out by the needs either.
of a democracy. The infinitely refined testing method worked
Tho average freshman is h;;•
Get Cmnrms $
out after a 10 years study of the Pennsylvania school system aboutt ad"!onklhl'fwhtenthhedgets He
•
· ·
·
t'
f
· th
t
·
th
urgeorm teo eregs; e
F1·om "Doc" Kavanaugh
permits the mdentifica 10n o errors Ill e sys ems m o er gets lofty ideas about beautiful
states which have been known to exist but could not or would women, Paris in the spring, tripSee our ad on this page
not be tracked down.
piing on the Rhine, and waltzing
The major revelation of the survey is that the whole i~ Vien!'a:-probing as many of
•
.
•
•
]ife's dambes as he can before he
system of clasSlficatwn, cred1ts, courses of study, teachmg I dies.
methods, and graduation requirements is misdirected. The Th .. th d th Fl
editors of the report call for a reorientation of education from
~0 "j,~ be~~ns ex::~ his feelCAniPUS $ ON EVERY
the mass to the individual, which is the essence of democracy. ers here on the campus. But bePURCHASE AT
After piling up evidence that college seniors are hardly more fore he has gone very far he finds
educated in geneml than fourth-year high school students, that there are things beyond his
Fl·ank Mindlin Co.
the. repo1·t nat.urally objects to the uniform, mass production reaAchd. h , • t th
b Th
' •
•
J
n t ercs JUS
C ru •
8
process Which has Pl'Oduced this resu t.
harder he runs-the more am.
Jewelers
Gove Hambridge, commenting on the report and the new gently he pursues the life-the
Santa Fe Watch Inspectors
testing methods in Harper's Monthly, describes the education more things he finds that he can't
. au w. Central
of a student in a school system revised along the Jines indi- have.
..
·
t
tu
f th h
It can really get to be qmte a
cated by the survey. The fundarnen al na re o
e c anges thorn in his side. Before he
indicated would require an almost complete revision of the knows it he's not living the good
whole school system nationally. The implications of the pro- life at all, but merely discovering
I
~am however are so important, its potentialities so vast, to a dead certainty that the best
that ft cannot be ignored.-Minnesota Daily.
things in life can't be had-at least
Ed. Note: In a recent series of tests given to entering 0not aLU at t~nce.
COLLEGE DRESSES
.
•
•
t
. . 't th fi t
ne ucre tUs
freshmen and semors m an eas ern umvers1 y,
e rs year Well there was a fellow named
FRO:M THE YOUNG
'
men won by a substantml marg;n.
Lucretius some time back who
POINT OF VIEW
..,.....,.,..............,....,. ....,........,......,....,. ........,.........,....,...,....,....,..,...,......,..........,.......... ...,....,........... .reaUy hit the nail on the head.
Lucretius was a Roman poet1 phi..522 W. Central
losopher1 and scientist-and a man
after anybody's heart. UnfortunCampUs$
Students, Faculty; Air Your Opinions Here
ately, Lucretius was done Under by
._....._..._..._.........._... ....__......., ................._....... ...._......................._ .......,..,. .......................... a woman-but that'S not relevant. ~-----------..J
Stadium Classes Seek Quieter Quarters
Anyw•y, Lucretius has a StoicEpicurean philosophy that just
Dear Editor:
about took care of everything. He
Can anything be done about having classes in the Stadium? It is believed in simplifying all desires
FINE' SHOES FOR
almost iiit.possible to hear the _profE!sso:r lecture when there is hammer- ~bringing them down to an at-.
CoUcge
Men and \Vomen
lng, banging, etc., on the grandstand. Furthet'lllOl'C, there is the inces- tainable Ievel 1 He sought dignisant piano playing and- singing which distracts one nnd all. Perhaps fled tranquility as- an outlook on
•t
the classes might meet in another building.
the world, giving himself time to
The Stadium building should be used only for classes in music., It contemplate, to chew things over
PARIS
is quite evident that the University needs anothet· building for class before they got away~
SHOE STORE
rooms.
Furthermore, We wonder how long the rock pile is to ren'lain ')lear l{now Your Strength
307 W. Central
the Sub. It,certainly does not improve the appearance o£ the campus. ~~ he believ~d in. thoroughly
And now we feel better.
Ruth Jean Smith. enJoymg everythmg within reach.
Campus$
How? By just whittling asvira- '--~~..-..~---·----...0
tions down to Whe~ they din be An Open Sunday Policy for the Library
had. Of course there's more to it
Editor, Sh•:
_
tl1an that, but that's: as :fnr as: we
I observe from the "Questions and Answers" column in the Lobo need to go.
tbnt despite severn! facetious answers there are several students on
Simple, isn't it? We picked it
SPITZMESSER'S
the ~ainpus who would like to have th~ library open on Sunday after- up :from Tennyson via Wynn. But
'
noons,
you ean look £or yenrs and never
· I ani one of the several. There are a number of students, who find anything that solves the probCLOTHES YOU ARE
PROUD TO WEAR
like my~elf, work evenings and Saturdays and consequently h•ve little !em so thor~ughly. If we had even
thne :!o1• required libl'Aey work. Library privileges for two or three heard about it When we Were a
103 W. Centrni
hours on Sunday afternoons would be tho answer to the working stu- freshman We could certainly have
dent's pl'ayer,
saved a lot of time, because the
Furtherm~rc, Sunday is about the only time of the wcok when one idea's infallible no matter how you
Ca;npus $
can d'e.vote a little while to leisurely reading. If the reserve room and look at it.
.
.

,•

.,,

Students Save
Campus Dollars

Oppone"JJts' lines h&ve been drawn
PP tigbt to stop Niemants, lea.v~
ing Dwyer an opportunity to scp;re,
and Dwy~r has been making his
blockers look good by excellent

The Lobo ..Flagstaff game will be
broadcast this afternoon, direct
from the la in field b KGGM
1
i
i P
Y g
' Y
'
Ellmer Fondren, production. manager announced, The game is
scheduled to begin at 2:30 with
•
.
the broadcast sta~tlng a fow mmUNIVERSITY
A
f
th
•
t
1
u es ear 1er.
nnouncers or e
Because of racial feelings toFLORISTS
tilt.will be ;Ed .Janney and George
wards Negroes, Texas Mines can..
Thorn
(Continued on page !our)
KO~· will broadcast the Ford~
_.,_.,_+
ham-Oregon Wcb ..Foot game beBill Dwyer, star halfback of the Lobtl squad, whose rllnning ability is bringing national press recogniginning at 11:46. The game, otigtion to~ the Border Conference and Rocky I\lountnin district. Dwyer will be playing llis third game
inating in New York City, will be
against the Lumberjacks Saturday. This is the last time he wni meet the Flagstaff crew. u
announced by Jim Brett NBC
1
aports announcer.
For the ·benefit o.f racing fans
KOB will broadcast tho race between Sea Biscuit and Wa-r Ad..
with
miral. The race \Vill.be b~adcnst
at 1:45, November 1, and wdl feaOpen tennis tournament will be'Vith Border Conference games ture Clem McCarthy at the mike,
scheduled and participation in sev- Chauncey Eanes, station manager,
gin Mondayf Oct. 24, with 14 men
ernl rnaJ'or tournaments probable, announced.
.
scheduled to play, Roy Johnson T 0
-s.ave Campus Dortarsm~k 0 the L 0 b 0 H o~ecomJ~g a group of tennis players are comannounced.
cel~brat~on o~e of the bJggest m peting in a round-robin tourney to Athletic Council Plans
All matches wm begin promptly Unt~erstty htstory, ,State Co11e!le determine squad positions, Benny AI
• L tt
, CJ b
•
at 4:15. Under no circumstances Aggtes are scheduling a spectn1 Sacks tennis coach said today
umni e ermen S U
will a match be postponed, John- train to Albuquerque and expect a
'
.
•
-- •
,
strong delegation of :rooters to _The netmen Wlll meet the D~ke
Plans for an Alumnt Lettermen s
son snid.
Entrants include: Logan Jones, make the trip according to word Ctty club soon. Two top-rankmg Club .are being formulated by a
team mernbe~s will compete in the commtttee compo~cd of Georg_e
J. B. Sachse, Everett Clayton, received here ioday.
.
.
Southern Anzona meet at Tucson. Se ry :f
pres dent f tlto Stu
1\.fanucl Saenz, Mac Steinberg, A. B.
John Games, -e?tt?r of •the Texas Tech is scheduled to bring a
e ' ormcr
I
-~
Simms, Roger Fleck; Jack Finley, ~ound-Up, scn.ds thts mf.ormatton: net ten.m here with their :football dent Body, Jack .1\fcFarland,. and
Chuck Hilt, Tom Childers, Leonard On the evemng of Frtday, No- squad. Denver U. and Colorado Ch~r1es Lembke, S. P ••Nannmg~,
Adams, and Bill Smith.
vember 11, State Co1Jege students University may be booked for chatrman of _the Athletic Council,
will move en masse to the Santa Fe matcltes this., yeal'
announe~d _Y~s.terdn.y,
ARTHU& PRAGER, Vice President and General Manager
railroad stnti~n at Mesilla Park,
Veterans reporiing for practice ch~h~il~o:~:t~::t l;~p:o~!:!mi!;
'd
where they Wlll board the north.. t'nclude B1'll Burnett, Jack Conroy,
• 1 t o L obo-1and to WI•t- F •- R
Dean Nanninga sm .
boun d spccm
FRESH UP WITH
d Bob s·mger.. activities,
f
tb
ran1K:
owe,
an
-save
Campus
Dollarsh
b
11 1
1
h
ness t eh aLonnbua 00d t"h Ac as. e· Others trying :for positions are
tweent e
osan
e ggtes. T
Ch'ld
kR d
d
"The train will leave Mesilla ommy . 1 ers, Jnc
od en, an
empe• gg1e
me 0
.
d
·n
1
Roy
Adkms.
k
11
22
P
t
ar. •
: p. m. an WI .eave
-s... Campus DollmFarmers Heavy Favor'ltes
Alb~querque on the return trip to
:Mesll!a.Park at 1:00 a.m. Sunday Forfeits Mar Volleyball
-Here's a little test for you
mommg.
Tempe, October 22.-Temp_e Bull"Two years ago, on-the night of Th
ll . b
t
t . dogs p]av host to New- Mexico
N0 ve ber 13 171 persons went
e vo ey a 11 ournamen 18 A •
·h.
ft
·
•
•
m
'•
going full blast with several stron
ggies t IS a ernoon 10 a~ 1m..
m conches and chn1r cars, and the_ t ms ·nte d H
portant Border Conference tilt.
:football team consisting of 26 play- :f e~ •tse h re •
o~e;~r, ;evera
Aggies, victorious over Arizona
ers went in sleepers~'
' ::en~ Th:v;i;~: haveeio:.r:~:~ U, '7... G, are eA1.JCCted to defeat the
-snve CMmpus Dollars-two games.
luckless Bulldogs, who ha.ve lost
l'tfnnnie Foster,- .:former Univer..
The !aculty, tournament :favor.. two Bol:der. games.
•
sity student and athlete, is now em- ites, look an easy victory over After lostng to New :Mextco 21-.o,
YOU
IT
Lll{E
LIKES
ployed by the New nlexieo State Sigma Chis, 2-0. The Kappa Sigs and .Flagstaff 19-13, Tem~e ''
IT
YOU
Employment Association in Ros- and K. A.'s battled to a 1_1 tie pl~nnt~g to upse.t the Agg1es to
well
111
th d .
' chmb mto the Wtn column •
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·==========o;; of
ca darkn
ng e ectding gnllle because L as t Sa t urday _a· oac h_ D'1X1e
·
css.
Howell's team was downed by the
-Save Clitnpus l>ollara2. .Wire iii use ln the Dell Syttem.
Jncks. The unen·ing passing at·
1, 'rho current need to trftnsmit tlu}
Athletic injuries note: The re~ tack sparked by Dutt!h Salzbren ..
\'oice by tclcJihone fs tl1e most dcH• would go .around the world mo~
aLan 3000 th:u.eg,
ciilc cur.reut in common use.
po-rter who ordinal"ily covered :foot- ner with Roger Hightower on the
RIGHT 0
WRONG C
RIGHT 0
WRONG 0
ball at Toledo University was as- -receiving end ac<:tuntcd :for Flag..
Signed to _covel' vnrsity chess .staff's victory.
matches. He predicted that the
The Aggies, idle last Saturday,
The mlswcrs ore shown below und here
team might lose because of are in good shaPe for today's game,
is the un~wcr to uuother question. When
chapp_ed fingers.
press releases indicate.
yoil wunt' to rcucb the folks huck home or
someone in another town, the quick, direct
way is to tcleplaone. You get the answer now.
GIVEN BROS. ARE PRESENTING AT

I

on turniu'g .without him, yet Dr. St.' Clair's l'etirernent will out of life.

~ot go unnoticed.
.e as compare • 1mse•f to a roc c.as
mto a pond. There IS a splash, a sel'!es of slowly recedmg
ripples, then all is calm again. Personally, we feel the sur.
face of the pond will never again be quite as bright nor quite
as smooth.

Wolves Strive to Re~enter
Conference Win Column

short pnss intercepting.
Lobos. will be keJ)t busy trying
to stop Dutch Salzbrenner1 back.,
field star, gunning for an all~Con
ference position,
Lobos wl10
played on the .Albuquerque High
tea1u when Ros$ Haslde was. halfbac1{ on the local ,Indirin School cess~
sqund will meet him once again.
Ross led the Braves.to -victm·y over
Some Albuquerqueans are comthe Bulldogs befQre the annual plaining of Wolfpack quarterback~
clashes between the'se teams were ing nt El Paso. Many say a field
discontinued.
goal should have been attempted
Juclt Rushing, Lobo tackle, will in the closing minutes. "When the
bo piUying against a, former team~ last play was called it was first
matca Harvey \Vest, 240~pound down with the ball in scoring tercenter, forrncl'ly played for Ba- J•itol'Y· Four downs in which to
cone, Oklahoma Junior Co11ege, score. If you we1·e quat'terbnck
with Rushing.
what wo1.1ld you_ have called 1
0
Naturally a person would want a
Unfortunataly the
Dutch Niemants is partly re~ touchdown.
sponsible for Dwyer's success this Lobos, closing pass was inter·
yaat·, according t,o Pete Butler, cepted by a Minet·. The few mis~
takes made were covered by good

t:6~ 0f<5ut.rderl'!

Campus

N. M. "Galloping Ghost'' Carries the Ball

...

If not forced tO w~ar snowshoes Socorro Chieftain sports colum"nlst.

t\1ld fm·~li11ed

HOT SHOP
at Central & University Ave.
HOURS: 7 to 10

Call

MEXICO LOBO .

By, Bob Hix

-;:::====z=======::::;

are those who have heard him make Shakespeare live; who good life is the. center· of perhaps ably only hurt yourself in the end ties of our Zoo Lab instructor.

NEW

Lobos Attack Flagstaff
For~ress
This
Afternoon
.

,

.....

··-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·.,·---·-··~----

youn~e~~!~ts 7~~s~~~:~~:f!t~~~ ~~~~~~lss Dr. St. Clair most ""·;;:··-;;:~·;:··:;··:;;:;~;;··;;:··~;;;·;~:::·;;;·;~·:·;~:··:;;·~:::: A!;~~~ ~~1 \~~~ t~~dch~=~f:~:: ~:~; v;.~:;m~~" o~ 11 ~u:s4'::'Y ·~
.

Saturday, October 22, 19:18

Every Pair
X·Ray Fitted

$3.15

l

THE FLORSl!EIM STORE
312 West Central
W• .1. I(AVANAUGl£, Mgr,

Bring Your Cleaning Problems
to

Excelsior Laundry
177--Phone--177

,

·-.

• •

Saturday, October 22, 1938

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Social Highlights

•·~.•

Phi Mu Formal dance.
pecember 19: Bradley Polytcel\ vs.
U. :N. M. basketball dame at
Albuquerque~

· ·•·•n
· -•·•·•·•·•·' R oamm
• g Around
•••••••••••••••••••·•·•·•·•·..
By MARK

January

Social Calendar for First Semester, 1938
October 22: Flagstaff va. tl, :N. :M. November 26: Kappa Kappa Gamma mforma.l dance (tentative),
footoall gatne, at Flagstaff,
at 8;00 a. m.
Oetober 24: A, W. S Co-ed )mrty,
Novembe11 2S; Instruction resumed,
October 27; Lobo donee at the Stu.
December
dent Umon ballroom.
December 2: Kappa Alpha formal
Campus Dollar Auctton
October 28: Alpha Delta P1 in·
dance (tentative).
Sigma Chi hobo dance.
fotmal dance.
Si$ma Phi Eprnlon ;formal (lance
Alpha Chi Omega informal house
(tentative).
dance
Independent dance at the Stu- Deeember 3: Hokona Hall formal
dance in the Student Umon
dent Umon bnllroom.
Chl Omega bouse dv.nca g1ven by
ballroom.
Srgma Alpha Iota banquet.
pledges
October 29: Anzona vs. U. :N. :M. December 4: Kappq Sigma Dames
!ootball gnme1 at Tucson.
tea, honoring mothets and
Kappa S1gma Dames benefit
faculty members.
bddge, at chapter house.
December 6: Phi Beta l(nppa dm~
October Sl: Community concert 1.D
nor
December 9, Faculty party at the
Carlisle Gymnns1um.
Student Umon ballroom.
November
Alpha
Chi Omega formal dance
November 5: Denver 'VB. U, N. M,
at the Country Club,
football gnme1 at Albuquerq"Ue.
Kappa Kappa Gamma formal
Student Body dance at the Studance
dent Union ballroom.
December
10: New Mexico Mines
Novembei 11: Special Armistice
vs U. N. :M. basketball game
Day exercises,
at Socorro:
Phratet es barn dance.
Chi Omega formal dance at the
November 12: New Mexico Aggies
Student Union ballroom.
vs. U. N. :M, football game, at
Phrateres formal dance.
Albuquerque
Alpha Delta P1 formal dance at
Homecoming dance at the Stuo~.
the chapter house.
dent Union ballroom.
Kappa
OmlCron Ph1 Founders
La Quintn Lec:ture.
Day Banquet.
November 15: Civie Symphony
concert, in Carlisle Gymna- December 11· Sigma Alpha Iota
Vesper Service.
::dum.
November 16: Dramatic Club play. December 12• Phi Kappa Phi ban..
quat.
November 17: Dramatic Club play.
November 18: Dramntic Club play. December 13: Cnmpus Smg at the
Student Union ballroom.
Alpha Delta Pi informal dnnce.
Dramat1c Club play (tontatlve).
November 19: Texas Tech vs. U.
:N. :M. football game, at Albu- December 14: Dramatic Club play
(tentative).
querqu~,
b
d
t December 15: Dramatic Club play
Kappa S1gma owery ance, a
(tentative).
chapter house.
December 16r Colorado College vs.
Student Body donee at the StuU. N. :M. basketball game at
dent Union ~allroom.
Colorado Springs.
November 20: S1gma Alpha Iota
Student Body dance at the Stu.
Vesper Service.
•
dent Union ballroom.
November 28: Thanksgivmg recess
begins at 12:00 noon.
December 17 : Christmas recess
AI h formal dance
begins at 12:00 noon.
P. K
1
appa4 CP I a d A
•
0
0
•
s
Colorado
College vs. U • -,N. M.
November
: football
ora
ggteS vat·
do
u. N. 2 :M.
game
basketball game at CO>ora
S ·

Society Notes

Following ' the. Fashions

January 3: Instruct~on resumed at~
8;00 8 , nt,
Hello Again

January 1,1; Kappa Sigma formal
dance at the chapter house,
January 1: S1gma Chi fo1mal dance
at the Student Umon ballroom.
January 9· New l\{cxtco Mines vs.
u. N. · :M, basketball game at
Albuquorquc,
January 10: New Mexu~o Mines vs,
u, N M bas!cetball game at
Albuquerque.
January 11: Flagstaff vs.
:N. :M,
basketball game at Albuquerque ,
Dramatlc Club play,
January 12 Flagstaff vs. U. :N. :M.
basketball zame at Albu·
querque.
Dramatic Club play.
January 13: Dramatic Club play.
Commumty Concert in Catlisle
Gymnasium.
P1 Kappa Alpha Hi Jmlts.
January 14: Kappa Alpha formal
dance (tentative)
January lG Closed week be~nns.
January 19: Semester final exammattons begm.
January 23! La Qumta lecture.
January 26: Semester final exammations end
January 27· Semester ends at 5:00
p.m.
l'{ew Mexico Agg1es vs. U. N M.
basketball game m Albuquerque.
January 28. New Mexico Agg1es
vs. U. :N. :M. basketball game
in Albuquerque,
Tests and 1nstruchons :for be,. . gmning freshmen, Lecture
Hall, 9 a m.
Jnnuarv 30: Registration for freshm;n, 8:30-12:00; registration
for sophomores, 1:00-4.30.
February 1: Instruction begins at
8:00a.m.

u.

--save CampuB Dollars-

Independents Change Date
For Hallowe•en Dance
Date pf the Gingham and Denim
Hallowe'en dance sponsored by the

Independents was changed from
Saturday, October
29, to Friday
•
th 0 28th
•
==;A~l~bu~q;u~e~rq~u~e~·============~==~p~n;;ng;•~======~=======ol The dance
10 to be held m the
Union buddmg from 9 to
•
Student
d
Results of Third Santa Lobo Han 1cap
12 o'clock. Plans are being made
~un Friday, October 21, 1938
to decorate the ballroom in Hal·
First Race-Santa Lobo Track, Oetober 21-Stallions, 23~yr-olds.
loweten colors by Haden P1tts, In•
Everitt Handicap
dependent men's social chairman.
--,---.:_______:___-:;;::::-::-;::---------;;-;;;;:j Tickets are 50 cents a couple,
Time ;n
Odds 50 cents for stags They may be
Pi.ce-Horsa
Jockey
Subs.
Remarks
Paid had from members of tho Town
t
th
Win-PIKER
Sterling
005
By
nose
10-G ~ay be purchased at the door.
Place-SPEI'S
Gardner
001
Long
shot
100·1
Show-KA ZIG
Kocl1
001
Nack & .n~ek • 20-1
Scratched for this race: Sig Sag-owners pleaded an tnJUred JOCkey,

-

Chrysanthemum~ are Ploo):mng
...,...Je~ves are turnin&"Foot~an~s m the air_.Novem..

hers around the eornel' . . , •
It's fall! So gap. about With me
into the shops along the avellUe.
For Collars Outside
of sweaters without the bother
of a blouse. The BARTLEY
SHOP has soft wool sweaters
wrth detachable eollars.
I Also Found
at BARTLEY'S, small metalhc
evening Jackets 1n electric colo:t:s, Spruce up your old frock
w1th the help of a few brrght
pennies.
Belts Go 'Round
and ~round and 'xound
We
wenr 'em, Wlth eve1·ythmg,
Blessmgs on THE N ATIONAL 'for their new dssort..
mont of novelty belts, Tiley
come in w1de suedes and deep
luscJOus colors.
Because You Adore Jackets
Your heart's desire 1s ;featured
at HICK'S. Soft wool dresses,
mliependently beaut1~ul and m
mdivtdual styles, with contrastmg jackets providing a
specml note o:f clue. Imagine
how heavenly 'they'll feel when
the thermometer starts to
dlop,
After 1\Udmght
or -for your evenings "at home,"
KISTLER-COLLISTER offers
loungmg pajamas of suede-tax
eloth that make nocturnal
cramming a pleasure. They
come m contrasting colors,
button' down front, and you
ask for Dormi-Jams.
And When You Ramble
over fields or just wander around,
a tmlored slaek-suit of sleek
Jines from MANDELL-DREY·
FUS would come in Very
handy Shir~ watst blouse With
short sleeves and smooth
creased slacks.
Rnh-Rah·Rah
f
b
d
orMAXINE'S
a
rown cor
uroy from
• • H e1p h old th at
hne w1th the btown trimmed
m natural leather buttons and
belt, or deck yourself in plaids
or stnpes of eolorful wool.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
PIPES
LARGEST SELECTION
IN THE STATE
Giomi Bros.

Chi Omeg-"s begin a ser1ea of
dinners entertaimng the fr~term
tres on t4o Hdl by havinl): the S1g
Eps over tonight. N evet• saw so
many good ~deas gomg over the
cnmpus th1a yea1· , , , • qmong them
10 the proposal of a bpdge tournament betwe~n the val'IOUB
houses. • . Kappas and Alpha
Chis plan to start out the week
uftor Homecoming , . , • practjcte
up on your br1dge, gal$ ••• Kip
l{clso and Tom Van Hyning have
whv.t 1JOUnds to us hke ll- super
tden • , , a Greek smg with all
the sororitlCS and fratermt1es par..
tunpatmg and dmng their best •• • ·
otlwr schools malce a btg thmg out
of these Smgs (I) why shouldn't
we. start them here 1 • • • , the
P1kes1 Ka;ppa. Sigs, and Kappa
Alphas come through th1s w~ek·
end w1th a couple of mformnls to
help out the soeial wh1d •..• ter,
:uble ~thing, when the Ct\mpus gets
so (fanti-somally minded'~. , ~ • any.
how· It's mtghty h~rd on the society reporter • • . we can't go on
lJke tbts :forever l ~ , • • (or were
you begmnmg to thmk we could i )
.......Sn.ve: Cn.mpWJ Dollara-

(Co11tm~~d fro!Jl Page Two)
eelied tl>eu· game w1th Santa Bar}lara St~ta. of CalifQrnia., whtch
boa~ts two colored. players, Tempe
seheduled the Californians as homecoming foes; Mines wtll meet St,
Mary's of San Antoniot T~xas. El
Pasoans and Texas Un1versjty
students are sjg:rdng a pet1t1on
commending Mines, action. To one
who has n~ver lived in the South
it seems Mmes IS takmg a ~horl~ 1 ghted att1tude,

The health aapec~ of physical
education for women wus the
.
,
theme qf a tail< grven by J. E, G.
Harr1s at the W, ,A, A, meeting
Thursday evenmg, This was the
first of the new type of
A. A.
meeting plq.nned for thm year.
Thts sel.'ies wlll call :for meetings
of aU members only once a month
for a .soe1nl o~ educational pro ..
gram, whde the busmess will be
talmn care of by the W. A. A. counP1tt, lendin,s' the easte:n football cil at the1r monthly ~eetmg,
parade, and Cahfotma Bears, downmg all opponents, appear as pos~ible Roi:ie Bowl prospects, Undefeated major powers now include
~T'S THE • .,
Nob:e Dame, Oklahoma, IJ;'ennesVARSITY SHOP
.see, Duke, and MmncsQta. Take
your pu~k for '38 champions
for
=F~~:;::;:;::;;;:;;::;::;:;::;::;:;:::::;::::;::::::;
NEW HAIR STYLES
FINE PER:MANENTS
VALLIANT
and WAVY HAIRCUTS
Printing Co.
HENRY N, DAVIS, 1\lgr.
PRINTERS - BINDERS
105 Hatvard
Phone 2833

w.

Fraternity and College
Jewelry

I

EMMANl!EL
SCHIFANI
Representative
For Your
Fratermty
Jeweler

(Con.tinued from Page 2)
year, Ashton won a $60 scholarship and was named m the Who',s
Who In American Colleges an(l
Umvcrs1hes. Besides all of these
aet!Vltres, he found time to be
F 0 G G' S
presrdent of Kappa S1gma in 1937.
318 w. Central
But even though .Bill had never ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
undertaken any of these activities,
he would still be iamous far and
wide as the brother of t'RoJazz."
-Save Campus Dollars-'
JUST RECEIVED
Bdlie Springer and Patricia VenLarge Sh1pment
CJll spent the week-end in Santa Fe
VICTOR
RECORDS
as guests of Camille Runyan and
Popular nnd Clnssic
_Ju:a::n:l:ta::::F;:m;:c;:k;:e:.:::::::::::::::::::::;
1'
1 Also complete symphonies
Dr. Franlt E. Green '
and concertos
Optometrist
Announces the openmg of his
Sanders Electric Co.
offices.
520 W. Central
Ph. 4866
223 ,y, Copper Ave.
Telephone 6251

~

NG

HIT!
•

"HEART AND SOUL"

1

THE REIDLING

MUSIC CO
•
'h
8
_406\_1(.~n-tr·a-1 _ _P_._9
7

Table Tennis
Badminton
Horseshoes
"STANNI'S"
Just West of Pig Stond
as well as
Comer lOth & Kent

XLI

Z<;137

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1938

rf~~~~ } YMe~arsg~/P!eg~J~:e
INDUSTRIES wrth low wng'e
and lugh hours sr.ales are figJttmg tlte new wage-hour bill with
shutdo\'ins. ·Eighty thousand
wmkcrs, who formerly were get-

tmg letos th1:m two~b1hi an hour
altd wo1kmg more tha11 44 hours,
are now out of jobs.' It turns
out that they had been getting
ftom "ten to fifteen cents" an
ltour.
• • •

Ride a Bus for 81/3c
6·Tokens for 51c
You can always be sure of makmg that
8 o'clock class on t1me and also be on the rtght
side of the professor.
For Safety, Comfort and Economy
RIDE A BUS
ALBUQUERQUE

BUS

91·f3ty9

Anniversary Issue
N ew F< ea tu res and

Extension service
Adds s,·x Classes

l\l~rage

favo~

CO.

umversl
• •ty Heads

Of professors

Yi

Place
First (tie)
First (tie)
Secoml
Third
Fourth (tie)
Fourth (tie)
Fifth (tie)
Fifth (tie)
SiXth

Horse
KAZIG
SIG SAG
KAZIG
ALKY
MUD PIE
OR CHI
BARFLY
PIKER
SPEPS

Owner

Total Subscriptions
to Date
Sigma Chi -------·------- 10
Kappa Kappa Gamma ----- 10
Kappa Sigma ------------ 8
Alpha Chi Omega --------- 5
Alpha Delta Pi ------·-·--- 3
Chi Omega --------------- 3
Independent :Men ---------- 2
Pi Kappa Alpha ----------· 2
Sigma Phi Epsilon ------""'- 1

-save

Meet With Vigilantes

1 e-

Atl freshmen women me
qu'r.cd
to attend the get~ucquaint1
ed meeting given by t1 1e Sophomore
VIgilantes m -the gypmnsium next
T esdny afternoon at 5 o'clock.
B:tty Burton w1tt
in cltmgc of
the meetuJg
ln additioi~ to inakmg 11tnns for
the fieslunnn ntccting Sophomore
Vigilantes pnssed u new attendanee
ru1e :fot· members and discussed
then· petitlOn to Sputs, nntiom\1
honormy for sophomom women,
ot their meeting Monday uftet·

b~

NOTE: Independent women, Phi Mu sorority and the Kappa Alpha
fraternity have not as yet entered the sweepstakes.

... Chesterfield writes it for
everybody who smokes 'em

Dress
Styled by Lynbrook

It's pleasure you smoke for .••
everybody knows that •.• and
it's pleasure you get in every
Chesterfield you light. '

9.50 Tailored Wool

To Be Audioned ai:
Campus Dollar Auction

Chesterfields are milder and better•
tasting and here's the big reason •.•
It takes good things to make a

Sizes 10 to 20

good product. In Chesterfield we
use the best ingredients a cigarette

!rom

I
'

th~n

lnst.D 0 11
am,,ua
an~Freshmen 'Vomen To
this yconr

Co~mghe t93S,
LIGG.B'n' & M\'.11115

TOI!Acco

eo.

can have • •• mild ripe tobaccos and
pure cigarette paper.

noon. -SAvo Cnm••· Dolin"l'AUL WH!l'BMAN
Evsr:; Wedtlc:JdaJI Eu~rdnt
GBORGH
GltAClll
BURNS
ALLUN
Bder:J Frida} EtnJtiltJI!
All C. B. S. Slotlonr

EDDIE DOOLEY
Football Hl~bli~ht•
Every Thursday afJd Saturdaj
52 Leod/ng N. B. C, Slat/on•

French Club Will
See Slides Tonight
Mrs Leonie Eceles, grnduatc
student 1 Wtll show sltda pictures of
Fr(!nch scenes at the Iegu1ar 1ncettng of the French Club thts evening at 7 o'cloclt ill the Stadiunl.
All students iuterestod in Wrencll
lnnguagc nrtd culture nt•e mvitcd
to a~tend the meeting, Maxine
l(astler will pxeside,
......Snve

Cnmptlt~

Dollnrs.-

Poetry Club Meets. Today

•• with MORE PLEASURE

for millions

Campus PoetrY Club W1ll meet
this nttetnodn in tl1e Student
Unlotl lounge nt 4:00 o'oloelc for
:formnl o1·ganizntiot1 of the group
Dr. st. Olair will be in ellal'ge
of the meeting,

versity anthrology depat·tment has
more scientists listed tlmn any
other department.
The Umversity heads the state
m departm•nts of engineering,
physics, and psychology, and is
rntcd equal to State College and
tl1e Normal in the 'department of
mathematics.
Scientiflc 1anlc of the mstituttons follows: UmvetsltY; State
College, Ltul Vegas Notmal, Socorro Min.ets, Roswe~l Mihtary In·
stttute, S1lve~ City renc1Jets, and
Portales Jumor College,

71 "agnificent
1 V11

at 7:30 p. m.J Peggy Lee, spokesman for the organization, an~
nouneed today.
"Evety student can greatly bene·
fit h1mself and others by working
with the Amer1cnn Student Union,"
Mfss Lee said.
ThC! ABU is interested not only
m the current progressive student
activities, hut also m plans Which
Will bettei' the social and academic
lives of students.
Students who n:re int:re~ted m
the ASU progtatrt nre mvtted to
attend the rneetmg..

GJlbert Micra, studen\ nt the
Umverstty, nnnounces t e pro~
grams.__,
c
D I'
a~e ampus 0 an-•
Independent Women

Hold Sports Dinner
Independent women interested in
athletics met at the Student Union
Buildmg for a dinner Tuesday
niiht and for discussion. of sports,

Dr. Kornfeld To
spea k wednesday

~and

dol~

~op 0 :~

E. Holst, Lordsburgh Chamber of
Commetce dlrectora
The observatory .16 co,;tst:ucted
of sohd cement
lS buned m the
8000 foot mountam peak to the
north of Lordsburg.
One hundred thousand tons of
materm.l had t.o be drawn up the
mountam Slde. In order to compl:te
the construction work, which mclndes homes for the operators and
water, bght, and telephone systerns.

an~

-save Campus Dollnrs-

Dr. Kelley Addresses
Sigma Xi Honoraries
The October meetmg of~ Sigma
Xt,. national honorary research society, was held on Monday night.
Following a downtown supper the
group adjourned to the Administro.tion building where Dr. Vmcent
c. Kelley spoke at 8:00 p. m. on
uThe .Microscope as a Tool in Geology/'
The talk juc:luded a thorough discusston of the po1al'1zing micro·
scope and the orographic microscope,
It was decided that the society
will bring a prominent speaker to
the cmnpus durmg this school year
as it has dunng previous years.
The speaker at the Novembor
meeting Wlll be Dr. Stuart A.
Northrop.

Patsy MurpllY~ Wlutlow, mtrn~
mural sports head, spoke on good
sportsmanship,
71
Those attending included Louise
1 V11
S
tt l\of
J St
tt D
laue ' ary 0 • arre ' oroh•
(:C1
S
'T'
thy Burnhem1 1 LUcille Buck, Rut
5
0 i
Williams, Maxine Buntmg, Joseplunc Lukens, Lumlle Love, Betty
UC
wrte, threo fan belts, ten gallons Garvin Eileen Scanlon Charlotte
o£ special Jl!Ocessed oil, eight dis·
Loonus' ..~.,
'!ary s·Impson,
'
The1rna
The eternal question as to
~
tress flares, two cases of dynamite1
whether an educated man can sUr·
'
,
one bottle of cod liver ml, seven Vaioj Junmta Walton, Laura Koch,
.
rl
d't"
safety pins, nineteen blankets and Maty .Rettck, Anna Valleviek, and vwe Ill I) mcva1 con J. tons was
n can of ben:ns,
Patsy Wlutlow.
answered by the battered and torn
J?owdnh Will fonve Albuquetquc
-S1we Co.mpmt DollarsProfessor Fred 0. Koil yesterday,
early tomanow afternoon if ptes~
The expenmcnt with nature was
cut arrangements are co~pleted- Student Senate to Plan
unexpectedly .and unintenhorbally
ol' 1£ she can b• mnde to run. It is Homecoming Activities
condueted Saturday in the valley
hoped that the temperamental
o£ the trqncherotis Rio Grande. 'rhe
seventeen cylirtdctcd tlivcr will
Student Sennte·wm meet Thurs- intrepid and foarless nimrods from
t•eaoh Tucson in time for bel' driv- dn~ afternoon at 5 o'c.loek in the the Umverstty faculty who set out
crs to sec the inst naif o£ the Lobo- north meetlng room o£ the Student upon the trail o£ the elusive
Arizonu gridiron skitm1sh.
Uniot1 budding, Gus Burton• presi- pheasant were the snid Mr. Kcil,
When questioned ns to the possi- dettt, announced today.
Dr. Sotr<4lt and D1·. Cantpa.
bility o.i breaking .another record,
HomccQlning plans will be n1ade
'Twas not Jnto nnd the day's hunt
Co·J)rlot Denyberry stated: "I~ at the tilne Every University or- had not he<n fruitless. Killer ){ell,
Powdnh is hor usual self this week .. g-anizntion i~; l"equu•ed to~ have a. shouldet•.ing hiS- musltet nnd prO'tidly
end, wo wlil hnva bttle difficulty in toptosontative pt'llsent at the meet- swinging alonr: -with a )plump plu!as·
returning before Christmas."
ing,
ant In one hr.tn\1, spied >mother of

Gray "onster Ready
17 • L •
/ J f f ucson .
r or ezsure y J aun

:Mcoh4111M nte busy glooming
Powdah, the quadruple·IVhoeled,
gi·cy~strcnked thttnderbolt, :Cor a
record ntn to Tucson this week-and.
'£he tumblmg plll bo'-=, wlnch
set an undisput~d world's :recotd
for the slowest Jtmrney to El Paso
tccontly, Is tec!!iving n complete
overhauling by experts familiar
w1th the intt'Jcatc mnchincry o£
hct• supet•..chfii'ged cngmes.
Ohly pilots and owners, DerrybettY nnd Butler, Will 11n11.dle the
thurtde!'ing Jalopy on hm no~t lCC•
ord-stnna.lling tr11>. Othet• Univm.·sity speed enthusiasts :fenr tisldng
theil' cnroers in the high-powered
nnd unconttollnblc Powdah.
Listed nmoug the cqttiprnont to
bo tako11 nlong :lot• ometge~cy purposes ate seven pounds of balllng

Big Pep Rally
Tomorrow Night

Dr. ThomaS Speaks

On Popular Science
Before 300 peopIe
j'Adventures ln :Electricity," a
demonstrntJon lecture by Dr. Phillips Thomas research engmcer of
the Westin~]Iouse Electric and
Manufacturing Company was given
Monday evemng at 8 o'clock before a crowd of 300 people in the
scienee lecture hall.
n.Ir. Thomas demonstrated a
miniature atom smashing machine
which generates 500,000 volts-the
:real model generates 6,000,000
volts.
Other items of interest were•
(1) Polarized lights-a device for
ehminating tho glare of lights
whi~b wJ11 be used m headlamps
and windsllields of cars. (2) Newly
developed insulation that will resist heat up to 300 degrees centigrade. This will be used in electrical wtring and electric colls
(3) The pl1oto*electric celL whtch
can be used to opel'ate switches
and giVe burglar alarms.
The lecture was in charge of Mr.
Chester Russell, Jr., ~nd was .made
possible: by tho electrical engm~er..
ing department of th(!; Un!Vennty,

M hfy Nt'mfO d F rom

cOnd

•

\

Campus Dollar Auction
Tomorrow In SUB

Tucson Tripsters
Asked to Report
At Lobo Offke

Students who intend to go to, $150 in Merchandise Will Be Sold to Highest
Tucson for the Anzona-UNM game Bidder-, Dance Precedes Sale
Saturday are urgently requested to
I\ilr, Fletchl3l' wlll speak at 2 get their names m t o tlte L ob o bY
Campus dollars will be
o'clock FI!day afternoon on poett". '!'hursday, Names of pasoepgers
more important than Un1'ted
His leeture Friday evening at •8 and dnvera Will appear 1n Satur..
States Government
h
h
do 11ars
,
k
ll
b
ttl
d
"T
F
tomorrow
w
en
ead
auc1
0
c 00 WI e en I e
v;o,, ron~ day's Lobo.
•
t ion eel' Ph1l Woolworth
t1e1s-Russm and America. The Plans for'tbe Chcr•·y and s 1tver
•
pounds his gavel, calling the
poet has traveled extenswely m Caravan of autos to make the trip
A big pep rally wlll be held
monthly campus dollar aucRussm and has hved for several are not yet complete.
nt the Santa Fe- station totion into sessiOn at 3:30 p, m.
years m Engla11-d and on the Euro- It has been brought out thnt
morrow night at 9,15 o'cloclc,
t B th 1 t
d
Over one h Ulld re d an d fif ty
pean contmen .
o
ec ures WI11 drivers may not Wish to start all
Tony ArJUIJO, chcerlen cr, andollars worth of merchandise
be held m Rodey hall,
at the same tlme and make tire tr1p
11 b
t'
d ff t th
nounced today.
WI
e auc IOIIC o
0
e
11 The Lobos leave for the.
Hts wnhngs mclude a book onf all at the same rate of speed. Sugh Igh es t b'dd
1 ers, B 111 p·ICk ens,
1
Russia and :fourteen vo umes o gestJOn was made that cars meet
Arizona Wlidcnt game at
manager of the Dollar Plan,
poetl'Y, Which, reflect his mterest m at an apornted town thts stdc of
9,30, and theh rally willh' beh
sa!'d yesterday.
the 11ew poetry movementJ the Tucson where they will folm a lme
lteld to EJend t em off m 1g
"We have evel'y conceivable
Imag1sts, and the influence of such and contmue in to the Clty.
.splrtts," At:mijo anid,
type of mexchnndise to offer to the
English poets as Ezra Pound and
Complete plans Wlll be announced
The Umvers1ty Band, tl1e
students as a bonus fol-· patronizing
T. S. Eliot. One of hts volumes, Saturday after an mtervJeW wtth
Loboettes, and the ~heer~
campus dollar mexclmnts duling
"Llfe Is My Song,n IS autobio- dnvers.
]cadets will lead the rally, It
the month of Octobert Pickens
graphical.
The plan for the caravan was
is expected several ahott
said. "Dressefl, robes, jewchy,
'J.'be expense of brmgmg the dts- that students who W1Sh to make
speeches wdl be made by the
shoes, stocldngs, beu.uty work, and
tmgUished lecturer befoie a Um- the triP and all who are takmg
coaches and players.
special pr1zes will be g 1ven away
VClSity audience has been under- cars twn their names m to the
AU students are urged to
ftee to students using campus dolwritten by the Debate councd and Lobo office and an attempt wlll be
attend.
laiS as tender for then: bidding."
the Dramatic club, In order to made to get rides :tor evet'Yone,
Students wh9 desire to dance
prevent. financial loss to these or~
A uniform price of ,5.00 per stubefore the auc.tion will have the
gnmzatlons It wdl be necessary dent to deftay ttansportabon costs
opportunity to do so. The Lobo
that the Friday evening lec~re be was suggested. It was calculated
w1n furmsh the nickels to play the
well. attended. •Studen~ w~ll be that each car would carry five
record mnchme. The dnncmg Will
adnutted on the1r nctlVlty llckets passengers and the cost of the
last from 8 untd 3:30, when the
plus 25 cents. Regular admission trlp for euch car would be about
auction 1s scheduled to start
IS 50 cents. Studen!s who belong !ii25• Art:angements are between Dr. Joseph S. Kornfeld, former Rules of Tomorrow's .Auction
to the Debate. councll or the Dra- duvers and passengers entirely, U. S. Mimster to Persia, will speak 1-0nly Um\'erSlty of New :Mexmatic club Will be admitted free if however,
on uour Foreign Policy" m Science 1co students
'members of its
they are identified at the door by It 1s em_pltasiZed that all stu .. Lecture hall Wednesday at 4:00 personnel are eltgible to bid on
a respo.ns1ble member of their or- dents takmg cars, whether they p. m.
campus dollar merchandise,
gamzat1ons.
already have made arrangements
Dr. Kornfeld represents the U.
2-Studcnts buymg campus
There is no charge for the Fri- With passengers or not, turn their S. Office of Educabon and speaks lar merchandise must present their
day afternoon lecture.
names m to the Lobo so it will be under the auspices of the Albu· activity tickets to the cashier be..
known how many ears can be qucrque Pubhc Schools and the fore merchandise will be turned
Letternlen's Club
counted on for the caravan.
University Public Forum,
over.
-sav(l Campus DollaHThe Publie Forum is a movement 3-Each student is entitled to
To Meet Tonight
initiated by the Office of Educa- one and only one purchnse at this
Observatory Built
tton as a means of providing demo- month's auction. After a piece of
First called meeting of the
Near Lordsburg
cratic discussion of all issues, nn- merchandise is turned over to the
Um've~lty of New Mexico
....
bona) and communal.
buyer, he is automatica11y diSLetterman's
club will bn held
D
.,
tomght nt 8:30 at the Kappa
Smithsonian Institute has just .Thursday night
r. .n.o~eld qualified from other biddmg.
completed eonstruetlng a giant as- w1ll speak at the Albuquerque h1gh 4--All October campus dollars
Sigma house, George Seery,
t
hys· al observatory capable school auditonum at 8 p. m. on will be void after the aucbon has
president of the orgamzatton,
n weather co;dttlons all 1'America's Answer to Fascism and been officially closed by the head
0 repth 1 g ld n r Lordsburg Communism.''
announced,
auctioneer.
All lettermen from the
~er Me 1wor ' ;a t Mr w'
-save Campus Dollara5-The head auctioneer and
Umverslty, student or alumew ex co, accor mg o
• •
cashier reserve the right to refuse

ReCOrding f AI ma Mater
T 8e Rad' Theme Song

State in Rankjng

•

No. 1'.1

Is l:;arger; Contains
John Gould Fletcher, •enowned
Enghsh·Amerrcan
poet,
deM any S naps h 0 t S
hver two Iectaies at
the Wlli
Umve•·
~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ls1ty on Fnday, October 28,

*

•

John G. Fletcher,
Renowned Poet,
To Speak Friday

Tl1e 1939 M~rage WlII be ded1- i
Sophomore Election
cnted to the fifty yenrs of progress
ainee the fouu dmg of the Umvcrs1ty of New Mox1co m 1S89, Gus
A apecml clect10n to dest dl
dt
Id t d
.lde \VHO Shall be VIce-pres 1~
an ee, e I or, 1evea e o ay.
Th '
t
ll
t
d t f th s 1
1
d
e opemn~ se~ Ions Wl t eon BI~
w~~
boe hel~ ,;:u~~~:;eX:o:~~
liUNGARY has given Czccho- thwwmgs ma od t lOin Pllc8u9rOesTho
l'ng from 9 to 11 o'clock,
slovalna 48 bouts m wh1ch to dcc1de e campus an own m
• e
th d athletre seotron wdl snlute the men
Lourse Starrett and :Mary
upon the latest ultimatum; c e- h 1
h I d b
1
Ann Garlett are tt..e two
mand hus di"opped to two~thnds of Sports
w o lave
nng lonors m
P
to thee pe
Unlverslty
cand1dates fo• the office.
1b folmer tnze.
•
*
*
A t d n
Each g1rl received 90 votes
t an
e~ngn
m the recent class elections,
1\
'] HE
NE'V MEXICO
'VPA
The
att
wotk
in
the
yearbook
is
h I d
· b ·
d t d b D 1 A ld d ·
nccessttatmg the specutl elecscandal was g1ven t e ca posi•
emg e 1 c y tc t rno an 11':1
tJOn.
tion in tbc 'Vp.shmgton P·ost the based on old Aztec and Mayan de~
day it broke, "-hlle the New York Signs done m bught yellows, blues,
'fjmes tJlaced It Jll a small, in.. and browns
sigmficnnt box without C\'Cn an
The Mirage IS bcmg enlarged
1mportant lleadhne. 'fJtc 'r1mes thts year to v, s1ze nme mehes by
is a Dcmouattc paper.
twelve mches, rather than etght by
"' * "'
eleven. It bas been convemently
THE FLYING CANDIDA'l,E, auanged m the followmg divi~
Albert K Mltchell, JS thnllmg SJons· AdmimstiatiOn, Classes, StuWith the addttion of six. classes,
ctowds by landmg h1s plane by the dent ~ife, At~ehcs, Around the Dr .T, T. Reid issued the final list
hghts of automoblies at the vety Calenaer, and .Lhe Low Down.
of courses being offered by the ex~
spot from which he wttnts .. to.malte l\Iany Pages of Snapshots
tension department throughout the
his speeches.
Many pages of snapshots, wh1ch stnte thts semester.
• • •
axe considered the best tecord of Included m the list were AmeriWER SPRICHT SPANJSH7
the year, are mcludcd ln the book. can literature and h1story of the
Hc1."e IS tho latest Franco story, A new scctlOn called "Around the Umted States, eonducted by Miss
The General, steppmg out of Ius Calender" contams full pages of. Lois Law and Mr. J. H. Feth in
car to review a gland parade of snaps of eacl1 month from Septem- Socono; types of Enghsh literahis trOOJJS, smzcd a megaphone, and ber through June.
ture and college ar1thmetic, conbellowed, "Anybody here speak Plans for the book are ·already ducted by Miss Law and Mr. H. L.
Spanish?" We hasten to add that completed and n10ch of the actual Larson m Belm;- crafts, processes
the story lacks confhmatwn
work ts bcmg done.
and design, conducted by Mr. E. F.
-Japan Chronicle, Kobe, via LivStaff
Del Dosso in Gallup; and elem::ning Age
Tlte cditorml stn.ft' of the anni- tary Spnnish, under the d1rection
vcrsary issue has been chosen as of Dr. F. M. KercheVIlle m Santa
ALL QUIET on the Spanish follows: senior class, Camille Run- Fe. The mstructors of these classfront, but Ja1mn is nearing Han.. yan; junior class, Gracia Mocho; es go to and from the respective
kow with the intent of capturing sophomore class, Barbara Young; towns by auto.
tltat Chinese stronghold, to tile freshman class, J1m Dedyberry; The extension classes reached by
tune of British protestations. men's sports, Tony AnniJo; worn- mrplane nre archaeology of the
"'hile the capture of Hankow
L ·
S
t
h
ted b D D D
"
omsc
conduc
would
not be considered a tleci~ en's sports, 'R!
t' tarret
Ch ;b or- Sout dwest, Cl
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sive hattie, It ,.,ou1d be a great ganizations, ..~.,at Je
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ac- Southwest,
step toward the end of the "ar in administration, · Jean
Wh Molander;
tst
h W d con~ucted
d H bbby sDl'.thDorotivibes, Marjorie
o one; soror~ t y oo war lD o s; ou wesJapan's
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ities, Eleanor Wolf; fratermbes, ern folklore, conducted by Dr. A. L
Dtek Arnold; student life, Eliza- Campa in Roswell; and contcmpoA CARTOON m this week's beth Clark; photography, Muggsy Iary European pohtics, under the
Nation: m the background is a Mcgaw
dtrection of :qr. V. E. Kleven of
large wall, with a hole bombed
-snvo cnmp"' DoUnmSanta Fe, ln Carlsbad.
nus, are urged to attend the
through ~t. Across this hole 18
Dr, E. F. Castctter will substimeetmg.
tute for Dr. 'Voodward m the
spread a large banner and thereon
is written, "I will be good Signed
Forum lecture at Hobbs on Monday
Adolf Hrticr." In front of the wall,
of next week. He will speak on im·
0
in the foregt·oundJ are Ellglishmcn
portant plants used for food in the
lmitting and rcaditlg newspapers
Southwest in pre-Spamsll trmcs.
0
10
Dr. Castetter hos been making
about the tcccnt ucrisls/'
Below the whole cattoon is
nn I!Xtenswe study, ;lor the past A record of the Alma :Mater was
prlnted: Dntam's New Defense,
seven years, of the utilization of made Fl·Jday by the mixed chorus
,.. .
• * *
• ·m Southwes tern Plants for f oo d bY un der t1 IC duec
· rlOD 0 f 1\.1r s• Grace
A survey recently puh1Ished
SCANDAl.~: Bo}s p]ny hookeY the sixth edition of the "American the Indians.
Thompson, head of the University
-save Ca.mpua DoU2.ramusic rdepartment.
from school .to ;vork for .'Vl,A Men of Sc:ienceu shows that the
•
The record will be used as tho
• ·: New !\lextco m~crstate mdus- Unive1-sity of New Mexico ranks
~ms nre co·opcrahn~ (reacefull, above other state mshtutions, with American Student Union theme song of the Umverslly radlo
m the new w.rge-hours law en- 23 selentrsts listed from a total Will Meet in SUB
programs.
.
The mixed chorus Will be feaforcement • .. • eleven out of Cl er.y or 86 :for the state.
l,OOO died the first half. of th•s
The survey showed that the pro~ University members of the tured on the regular p;ogram to8
)ear to set n "?e:" low m
• portion of anthropologists to other American Student Union will meet morrow nJght at 9 "00 oclobck. Ex~
tll!'ath rate statistics
• • • Co cge sciCntJst.;; 1s greater than that of m the north meeting room of the eerpts. from Tannhauser Y Wag4
cn!oltment IS 8 p~r cent gren~er any other state, and tlJat tlte Um- Student Umon buddmg tomorrow ncr will be sung.

• • •
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Results of Second Race-Santa Lobo Track, Oct. 21-Filliee ouly,
18-yr-ohls.-Everitt Troplncs
Odds
Time in
Paid
Remarks
Subs.
Plnce-liorse
Jockey
even
Way out
9
Win-SNOOTY
Bradberrleo
20-1
By three
3
Place-MUD PIE
:Mullison
even
1
W1th pack
Sbow-ALJ(Y
:Marcy Me
Scratehed for thio week: Oh Chi.

VoL,

PEP RAI.LY 'l'OMORROW
AT 9;15 p, ~1.
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Skis
Toboggans
Snowshoes
Tennis Rackets, etc.
Also, at the same place you
may play:

NEW ·MEXICO LOBO

ELECTIONS
A'l' 9 A. :M.

•

'Ve hale estab1ished a stand
at BEBE'S FILLING STA·
TION where you may rent
our:
>
Bicycles •

STUDENTS
NEW SO

TO~IORROW

To Serve You

+·-··-·-·-·------+
ASK TO HEAR THIS
I

I

SOPHO~IORE

'

Vacuum Cleaner

I

W AA Begins Program
With Talk on Health
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Ufe

the coveted birds; he stopped, took
careful aim-and fell into an irr1gntion ditch, wa 1st deep in quicksand Having no text book handy,
the learned nmn was at a loss. He
was, uldeed, in a tight spot. Mother
Nature wrts 1apidly digging an uu ..
wanted grnve. The ptofessor ruay
have prayed,
But Doc.tors Sorrell and Campn
WCI'e quick-thinking; practicalm(!n,
Rapid nct10n and rescue WM the
result Otherwise our story would
be draped in ·mourning,
Now suffering only from a :few
bruises nnd scratehes, Professor
Kicl has decided that hc would
ucver have :rrtnde a eave man.
Oh 1 yes. The dang b1rd got
away.

a purchase to any student or faaulty member who, in their judgment, has violated the policy of tho
cnmpus dollar plan to be fair to
the majority of the students. Such
merchandise so refused shall be
put up for a re-auction.
6-All merchandise will be sold
J:o the highest bidder, except in
~ases where the head auctionee1·
decides that the price offered is
not in proportion to the value of
the merchandise. In such cases,
the merchandise will be retired
from the block to be offered later
m the afternoon.
7-Members of the Lobo business
staff and employees of the Univarsity Press or tl1eir 1mmediate
families arc not eligible to bid on
campus dollar mercband1se.
-save Caml!us DoUnn-

Bad Taste Party

Is

Literal Success
Have you ever seen a striped
sweater, a plaid skirt, and a polka
dot scarf worn together with orange, satin shoes and purse? That
prize e:ombination was: worn to the
Kappa Onticron Phi "Bad Taste"
party by Miss Mosier, instructor
in home economics.
Odd colors, heavily painted faces;
hair in curlers, gum chewing, la.Yish jewelry, and other displays o:t
bad taste wete popular at the party
held l!riday evening at Sara "Rayno Ids Hall for all home economies
students,
After various relay games had
been played, coffeo was served m
bouillon cups with doughnuts in
come-and-get-It style m the foods
1aboratory.
Helen Soladay was m charge of
the party with Mattie Chambers,
l\lary Belle Montgomery, Bnrbnrn
Rnnkm, O~nl~ Forse, nnd Frances
Ftfteld ass1sbng,
-sav~ onmpus DollarEI.....
ASCE to Meet

On Wednesday
All C1Vil engineering students are
invited to attend the ASCE meet ..
ing tonight at 7:30 p. m. in tlH'!
senior 1ab at Hadley ltall.
Special guests will be E. B.
Basil of the New Mexico state
highway department, and Allen
Laflin of the U. S, Indian Service,

